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Bills Aimed 'Gulliver' Called Invalid 
At Curbing Analyzed By 
Traffic Deaths Visiting Prof. 

Brown Urges 50 mph 
Secondary Road Limit 

DES MOINES (A'! - Legislation 
IettlJlf up speed limits on all 
Iowa's highways and aimed at 
curbing the state's traCCic death 
toll was discussed at length Mon-
4&J by the Senate Highway Safety 
Committee. 

Committee biJIs passed out for 
Senate approval included ones 
which would: 

Set up a 7S mile an hour day 
time and 65 mile an hour ni~t
time speed limit on the interstate 
system for all traffic, including 
m.cks, cars and other vehicles. 

Establish a 70 mile an hour 
maximum limit on all primary and 
secondary roads. 

Define responsibility for persons 
u.iIII yield right of way and stop 
ajallS. 

S.cond.ry Ro.dl 
Another bill passed out for Sen

ate approval WIiS one introduced 
by Sen. Frank Hoxie <R-Shenan
doah) and providing for a 50 mile 
pet hour limit on secondary roads. 

This measure would not conflict 
Villi the committee bill providing 
fw II 70 mUe an hour maximum 
limit Ilnce county road limits may 
be dropped below the maximum as 
determined by engineering sur
veys by the Iowa Highway Com
miuion. 

'rhus while there would be a 
~ximum of 70 miles per hour 
that can be set, on rural roads 
the limit could be dropped to 50 
where surveys Indicate a need for 
lower speeds. 

Carl Schach, traIIic safety en
,iDeer for the Iowa Highway Com
mission, told the committee that a 
survey made recently in Black 
Hawk County Indicated that the 
bulk of county roads can sustain 
a speed of not more than 4S miles 
an hour, 

No Tol.ranc.· 
Russell Brown, acting state safe

ty director, indicated however, it 
'Would be more feasible to set up 
a ~mum 50 mile an hour limit, 
with no tolerance toward violators. 

He said the puhlic "would buy" 
such a speed limit and it also 
'Would cover the bulk of secon
dary roads. 

"Realistic speed limits," Brown 
said, "would e 11 min ate speed 
trap •. " 

Taken under consideration by 
the committee were measures au
tborislJlf the Highway Commission 
to, set up speed limits on primary 
bifhways in clties and towns in 
COnjunction with local authorities 
and allocating flO,OOO a month 
from the road use tax fund to pro
vide . safety devices at railroad 
Jrade crossings. 

McCarrell Gives 
hedule For SUI 

hb. Registration 
The, registration schedule for the 

1fNlq/ld . semester was announced 
~y by Ted McCarrell, director 
~ SlII admissions and registrar. 
~nts whose last names begin 

~th R through Z and A through C 
file ~heduled to register on Feb. 
•. Those with initials from D 
tluvuch Q wiJI register Feb. 10. 
. Registration hours will be from 
8 a.m. until 4 p.m. in the Field--, . 

Registration materials may be 
Jicted. up at lOS Macbride Hall 
bClcinning Tuesday, Feb. 3. A $50 
fee Iklpoelt and all other Univeristy 
billa due must be paid prior to the 
time registration materials are ob
ta,\ned. 

Weather 
Forecast 

Iowa toses Another 
HIGH-JUMPING RON ZAGAR (53) drove in for • I.y-up ahot Monday 
night when the Hawk.yes took on Ohio St.te .t Columbul, ZII9.r 
WiI$ fouled by Joe Carlson (right) lind made both his frH thrvwa, 
but the Hawka couldn't collect .nough othtr points lind loat .. to 72 
for their fourth cenference lou against two victoriel. Also pictured 
ar. Dave Gunth.r (25) and Ohio', L.rry Si.gri.d, Story on PII9' 4. 

-AP Wirephoto. 

Jazz Band I(eeps Playing 
As Nightclub Manager Killed 

NEW YORK (A't - The lights 
were dim and befogged by smoke 
as the IS-piece band swung into 
its cool interpretation of "I'm 
Through With Love." 

The cats listened, swayed, kept 
time by hand or foot as the contag
ious rhythm of the beat got through 
to them. It was Birdland, Broad
way's cellar citadel oC jazz, at 2:40 

o'clock Monday morning. 
Heard Fight Start 

"Then we heard a fight start 
near the bar," said one of the mu
sicians, Hal Kusick. "We could 
hear shouting and scuffling but the 
bandstand Lights were in our eyes 
and we couldn't see what was hap
pening out there. From the band
stand, you can't see more than a 
yard in front of you. 

"As the scuffle continued, we 
went into our finalc, 'Cherokee.' 
a real wild arrangement. A woman 
yelled, some glasses crashed. We 
finished the number, lcft the stand 
and learned Irving was dead." 

Irving was Zachariah <Irving> 
Levy, 36, assistant manager of 
Birdland and brother of one of its 
owners. He was stabbed oncc ncar 
the heart during the scume at the 
long main bar of the club. He 
staggered back through a service 
entrance and there, out of view of 
most of the patrons, collapsed in 
death ncar a service bar. 

The killer was believed to be a 
heavy set man of about 45 with 
blue eycs and sandy hair. A hat 
check girl described him as "a 
hopped-up jazz enthusiast." 

Wom.n Companion 
The man slipped from the club 

immediately after the knifing. With 

AIRLINE PLAN OKd 

him was a dark-complexioned, 
heavily made up woman of about 
30, with a long pony tail hairdo 
and a long white coal. To the hat 
check girl, she seemed a typical 
Broadway chorus-girl type. 

A IS-state police alarm was sent 
out for the couple. 

Birdland was only about a third 
fUled with some 75 patrons at the 
time of the slaying. Sunday nights 
are slow at the Broadway and 52nd 
Street jazz emporium. Most of the 
customers were musiclons, taking 
a night off frOm other hot spots. 

Among those listening to Urbie 
Green's band at the time of the 
knifing was bandleader Woody 
Herman. 

Police were at a loss for the mo
Uve. As Kusick described Levy: 
"He was the nicest guy in Bird
land. You seldom meet such a nice 
guy in this business:' 

Swift's Book Termed 
Pessimistic Satire 

I 
The tales by Jonathan Swift in 

"Gulliver's Travels" are much 
more than fairy tales, R. S. Crane 
showed Monday night at Old Cap

. itol. Crane, guest lecturer for Hu
manities Society, is professor em
eritus at the UniverSity oC CHI
cago. 

Swift's satirical analysis oC man 
in the Courth book of "Gulliver's 

I 
Travels" came from a "disafCec· 
tion for the world" and a disagree
ment with logicians' thcory of the 
dialetieal formula Cor man, Crane 
said. 

The seventeenth century logicians 
presented man as the only rational 
animal. An animal bodies other 
than man were thererore irrational. 

Swift, Crane said, defied this 
theory by elevating the hor e above 
man, although he would be clas ed 
as irrational or a brute in the dia
lectical formula . 

Gullivcr, in his travels to the 
land oC the Houyhnhnms, Cound two 
classes of natives in the country. 
The Houyhnhnms, a superior class 
of horses, ruled over the Yahoos, 
Surprisingly enough, allhougb the 
Yahoo were de cribed by SwifL as 
"the most unteachable of all 
brutes," they bore physical resem
blance to the specics known by 
Gulliver as mlln. 

Gulliver 's master in the tale djlm
onstrated man's irrationality 
through questions about tbe specie's 
characteristics which GulJiver could 
not answer, such as why laws 
were necessary if man wa a ra
tional animal. The horSe al80 crit
icized the arliIleial dcvices oC 
government by saying that reason 
alone should be enough to govern 
a rational creature. 

Although Gulliver was liked in the 
land or the horses, he was Corced 
to leave the country. Crane said 
the stated reason (or his departure, 
distrust of him as a possible Ya
hoo-leader, was actually a device 
used by Swift to get Gulliver back 
to the land of men "to draw the 
concl usions he wanted." 

Crane contrasted Swift's book 
with the seventh book of Plato 
which takes a man Crom the shad· 
ows of a cave out into the sun. 
The man who has livEld in shadows 
aU his life returns to the cave and 
tries to make it a better place be
cause of his experiences away from 
the darkness. 

Crane said Swift envisioned no 
such conclUSion to his story. Al
though Plato advocates that those 
who glimpse the sun do something 
with their knowledge, Swift bas 
Gulliver do nothing to improve the 
contemptible creature he finds 
back home and, Crane said, fourrd 
them all the more Yahoos, be· 
cause of the glimmer of reason that 
they have and use unwisely. 

Crane called "Gulliver's Trav· 
cIs" a pessimistic satire on human 
corruptions but one without a mor
al. 

WASHINGTON cupn The Civil 
Aeronautics Board Monday approv
ed a mutual aid plan set up by the 
nation's six biggest airlines to cu
shion their financial losses during 
strikes. The board's 4-1 action, 
tentative until a formal order is 
entered, held that the assistance 
pact was not contrary to the pub
lic illlol'est. 

Two Dead 
'TWO LOCAL MEN DIED in the wreck of a ,mall ~n c.."w.rtl .. '. 
and • aeml·traU.r truck ne.r lowll City Sunday n.hi"" The car · 
W.I llter.lly run over by the ItIt front whetl of the truck', cab, 
Dud Ir' Jolin E, McLaughlin, 27, and E.,J R. Ctoney, 2L Stery, 
P"II" ',-Dally low.,n Photo bV Jerry Mosey. 

Queen Hopefuls 
IT'LL 8& A TOUGH dtdajon but on. of theae pretty hopefuls will be crowned Interfraternity PI.dg. 
QUHn .t the IFPC Danee F.bru.ry 20. Front ro'N (I.ft to right): Carol Johnson, Nl. Clinton. and 
Mary Ann Shuhtn, AI. HighllnCf P.rie, III, 8.ck row (I.ft to right): M.rl.ne Yount, AI, Aurora, III., 
Ann Strlef, AI, DIf Moinel lind Cerole Randall, AI, Ottumw • . The finalla .. were choMn by members 
of the Inf.rfr.temlty PI.dge Council, a group com;>osed of the presidents of the fraternity pledg. 
cl.aMa,-Dally lowen Photo, 

Willson Writes Italy/s Coalition Gov/t 

s.ong Honoring ~~~'~p~,~~, ~!'~~I rVlg:rull~~~~~~k ,,, 
S U I, B d Fanfani's coal1Uon Government unity oC th.e Social. D.emocrats with S an threw In the sponge Monday after the I~ft-wmg ~ocJahsts of Pletr.o 

. . Nenm. The SoCial Democrats split 
less than seven months ID oCrlce. off Crom the Socialists 12 years 

The SUI Marching Band and its Lacking a majority in ParHa- ago because oC Nenni 's alliance 
director, Frederick C. Ebbs, re- menl, and forced to borrow vot!:!:! with tile Communists . 
ceived another honor this week 
when they received a copy of "The 
Band," a new Meredith Willson 
march. 

"The Band" was written by Will
son after Iowa's last visit to the 
Rose Bowl and is dedicated to 
Ebbs and to the "Hawkeye Band." 

Willson, Iowa-born composer of 
"The Music Man," is also the com-
poser of the "Iowa Fight Song." 

Willson was asked at the AII-
Iowa party Dec. 29 why he didn 't 
write a Rose Bowl victory march . 
His answer is now in the hands of 
Director Ebbs. 

Ebbs said Monday he received 
only a piano copy oC the march 
and is waiting to hear (rom Will
son to determine whether or not 
he will make his own arrangement 
for the band. 

"Very nice" was Ebb's com
ment about the new march and 
he said the SUI Band will play 
"The Band" at a public concert 
as soon as possible. 

The words for "The Band" are: 

Blast off you cymbals, 
Sing tuba sing. 
Hang on whcn you turn 

corners and 
Swing, swing, swing. 
Now gang or nevcr, 
Play c1ar'neta play. 

Rose Bowl kccp the spare room 
ready we're 

On our way. 

The curtain can't go up without 
the band. 

No evening sun goes down with
out onc. 

Bands in Dixie, Bands in 01' 
D~ota . 

They 'Go-pher' bands clear up 
to Minnesota. 

Wbo'd let the team march down 
the field alone 

Without a cotton-pic kin ' trom
bo~e? 

Not a school or college in tIle 
laOO-

Tl)ey'd never win Without the 
bnnd. 

(rom small center groups, the 
Government had been deCeated 
several times on minor issues. 
Last week the Chamber approved 
by only one vote the Government's 
handling of an investigation into a 
financial scandal. 

"H.sty Job" 
"What a nasty job !" lhe 5O-year

old Christian Democrat Fanfani 
exclaimed to newsmen after he 
had resigned. "I am thinking of 
my job, not yours." 

Giuseppe Saragat, leader oC the 
Social Democrats in the coalition, 
said the collaspe was inevitable . 

In this way the two men, who 
had sought to give Italy a left-of
center government by their two 
parties, acknowledgcd failure. 

When Labor Ministcr Ezio Vigo
relLi, a Social Democrat, quit the 
Cabinet, FanCani decided to give 
up. 

, 

Nenni, who now disavows a com
mon front policy with the Reds, 
deCeated pro-Communist elements 
in his party earlier this month, 
encouraging many Social Demo
crats to believe the left-and right
wing Socialists can now unite. 

FanCani Caeed opposition Crom 
some right-wing Christian Demo
crats, agitation by labor unions for 
wage hikes, and threatened rcsig
nations by two other ministers. 

TtmpClr.ry St.y 
President Giovanni Gronchi 

asked lhe FanCani Cabinet to stay 
on in a caretaker capacity while 
a new government is Cormed . 

The Fanfani Government was 
Italy's 1301 since the war and the 
first since the gcneral elections of 
last May when he led the Christian 
Democrats to victory but failed to 
achieve an absolute majority In 
Parliament. 

"THEY'D HEVE~ WIN without the bancL" FrtcWlck C. I"', 
director of Unlv.ralty Bands end usoci... proteuor of mUllc, trl.d 
out • MW MerHitf\ Will .. " IINIrch Monday, The march, titled 
"The Bend," I. dedicated ta Ebba .nd the Hawkey. a.nd. 

-oall)' Iowan Photo by J. MeorI. 

Further Hearing 
Set For Next Tuesday 
DES MOINES (AP) - 'A 

long hassle over the validity of 
the contest filed by Frank Mes
ser of Iowa City, against the 
election of two Republican jus· 
tices of the Iowa Supreme Court 
marked the opening hearing be· 
fore the contest court Monday. 

The court made no decision 
and set further hearing for 9 a.m. 
Feb. 3. 

Messer is challenging the action 
oC the Stale Canvassing Board in 
declaring Justices Ralph A. Oliver 
of Sioux City, and Theodore G. 
Garfield oC Ames, elected in the 
Nov. 4 general election. 

Slim MlI,.,in 
Mcsser, an Iowa City Democrat, 

was deCeated by Ollver by 122 
voles, according to the official can· 
vass. 

Attorneys for Oliver and Gar
fieid argued that Messer's contest 
was not valid Cor these reasons: 

No valid bond was filed by 
Messer to cover the costs oC the 
contest. 

Gov_ Herschel Loveless appoint
ed the contest court of three dis· 
trict judges, whercas Justice G.K, 
Thompson, who became chieC jus
tice of the Supreme Court Jan. I, 
should have done so_ 

The contest was filed only 
against Justices Oliver 8l1d Gar
field instead of against all the 
candidates for the Supreme Court 
who ran agatn!lt Messer. 

Don Wilson of West De~ Moines, 
attorney for Messer, argued that 
Messer didn't have to file agaInst 
all the parties participating in the 
election and that the bond filed by 
Messer was adequate. He said 
there was a question whether a 
contestant had to file any bond 
at all. 

CI.lm Lov""1 Erred 
Attorneys lor Oliver and Gar

field said Loveless had no right to 
appoint the contest court. 

They said Messer's contest state
ment and a bond were {irst filed 
in December but the bond was 
inadequate and therefore no valid 
contest existed at that time, and 
did not exist until Jan. 13, when 
Messer filed an amended bond. 

The law says the chief justice 
of the Supreme Court shall appoint 
the contest court, but in December 
Loveless named the court because 
Garfield, then the chief justice, 
was a party to the contest. 

The lawyers for the two, incum-· 
bent justices contended the court 
should have been appointed by 
G.K. Thompson, who became chief 
justice Jan. I, and therefore the 
present court has no jurisdiction. 

They also argued that all can· 
didates who ran against Messer 
should have been made parties to 
the action, and contended including 
Garfield in the suit was solely to 
permit the Democratic governor 
to name the court. 

Violincello Concert 
Slated Wednesday 
By SUI's Koelbel , 

Hans Koelbel, SUI music pro
fessor, will present a violincello 
concert Wednesday at 8 p.m. In 
Macbride Auditorium. 

The program wiU include "Sonata 
No.2, Op. S" by Beethoven, "Suite-, 
Op. 66" by Creston arid "Sonata" 
by Hindemith. . 

John Simms, associate professor 
of music, wiU be the piano accom· 
panist. ' 

Kocll>eI joined the SUI faculty in 
1937 as a guest instructor: Sint!! 
then he bas made several appear
ances as soloist with the SUI S~l 
phony Orchestra and given recitals 
on WSUI's "Music Hour." 

A native of Germany, Koelbel be, 
gan studying the cello In Saxony in 
1914 and completed his education 
at the Royal Conservatory of Leip
zig. He was 1010 cellist with the 
Leipzig Philharmonic Orchestra 
from 1919-1922 and also appeared 
with the Budapest String Quartet 
before coming to America in 1922. 

He then toured this country with 
the Muenzer Tro from J922 to l_ 
and then .joloed the SUI stalf. KoeJ. 
bel Is now head of cello Instruction 
in the SUI MUlic Department. ' ,: 

The public Ia Invited to aUeDd the 
viollncello concert, No admisslOQ 
will be cbareed. 
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Death Of The Beatniks 

The beatnik are dying out. There i in

cr ing evid nc that on of th trademarks 

of thi generation i on th w, ne. In ,In 

F~ncisco, .b ard ar pa e in the ~orth 

13 cll district \ hi h take credit a the beat
ni ' br edi place. In eery coffee hOll e 
and expre so bole-in-the-, all. th weary trilx> 
m 1n their ta le of wOt'. The .'re mi under-

action. Adion t,lke collmge and true com;c
tion; mllch easier to \\ rite po try ,IXlut the 
bitter til t(' of cadillaclo, ant,I clatl. e lmd C:\S

tor oil 
Littl wonder th, t the cri from tll cellar 

fall on de.lf ears. Littll' wonder that the fl'\\ 
who have ·ometh iog tony ar drowned ina 
sea of mlld. For IIcee. s h. ruined the beat
niks. \ ith the criticnl Ilcclaim \\ hi h a few 
wert' llt'Corded, the ranI.. · began to swt'll. 
Plodding on sa ndaled fe('t to the coffee house 
came the de tHutl', tltt' odd-balls, the delill
(Illeu t de\ ia tes ",host' primal'· cOlleem \\ ith 
life was how to g t through it with the Jeast 
work. hi pursuit of nothing, they fill the cof
f('tO hOIl (', crying that the) 'I' above uch 
mUlldane things mOil)' ,lIlel \\I(:(.'es , then 
cl}ing hl'cau E' people refu e their arli tic f
forh and refn 0 to recognize th 'ir genius. And 
too often, their artistic efforts have all the 
Ilwrit of a poem on th men's loom wall. 

t~d , they'.. discriminated against. they're 
nverng American youths (age l-t to 58) who 
want to live their OWII lives, Cre from th ~ 
taEnished tinsel of ch,ilization. They blam(' 
Herb aen, a cel('brated all Fr. nci. 0 col
lIlll,nist, for th "b "tllil.;" label. It ruined 1I , 

thtjl wail , and wail , lind, all. 

But \\'a it the label whic'h ruined them, or 
thC'ir Own inadequilte philo ophy? rn nn 
Fl'ftncisco ( the e observ, tion come from a re

cent visit there) fe\ of the habitues of the 
"beat" place auld b put in the same cnt -
gor), with the "angry young l11en" of England, 
with whom they are often compared. TIl(' 
English \'crsion of th(' b('ntnik at least hns 
somt' originnl ideas or an original way of ex
prlilssing old ideas. They contribute. 

But they are dying herd. The fe\\ true 
"illlgry young m n" of Aml'ricil have disowned 
the bn'ed they bred, and withollt leaclers with 
genuine talt'nt th(' hang rs-Oll ,mel also-rans 
are drifting hacl to sl..id row. It ban nCOIlI'
aging ('xoous. The m rican version, on the other hand, 

to6' oft('n ,ys the am old thing in the ,lme 
old way Kenneth Rexroth, an aging juvenil , 
lan~cnts the evils of society with a cry that 
W:\II old hortly after Ct'nesis. ll is perennial 
pI a is for rN.'Ognition of the poet. ngr ? 
W II probably, in e Rexroth considers him
self a poet; but it's not the anger which breeds 

Thos of talent will U(' \\1(']) off without 
the wine-~et acclaim of tlwir latc-Iamented 
brethern who a r lo~ing their leas 011 the 
beer bistro. Through weeding and culling, 
th Unit d States may find it actually docs 
have a core of intell c tual activity of which it 
cnn boast, and from which it p.an'll'arrl. 
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ORPtR. OF ART S will meet at noon 
Tue.clajl. Jan . 21, In the ""delle AI
cov o( Ihe Ih Iowa Memorial UnIOn. 
'rh~ pro,rAm inruudea n buaJne .. meet .. 
In,. ~leet1on or new mf'mbers ana 
a df cu .. lon or Flnlnce •. 

FOREIGN LANGUAGE Achievement 
Tf'lt In Claul.:., German and Sp.lnllh 
wI! be ,Iven on Wednotday, Jan. 28. 
from 3:30 lo 5:30 p.m. See depart
mt'Olal bllll~lln bo.rd l Cor room num
bor. 

FOIIEION LA.'1GUAGII Achievement 
T .... ' In F'r.n~h will be ,Iven on Wl'd
n. ay. Feb. ~ . from 7 to 9 p.",. Tholl4l 
who wl.h to lake Ihll t'xamlnnUon 
shoula al,n the IlIL po led on the bul
leUo bonrd oultlde Room 307, Schaef
Cer Ilnll. 

SOCIETY FOB. EXPEIUMENTAL BIO
LO." AND MEOICINI!, Iowa SeeLlon, 
wU .. COlTlln<lmorate tht' llIOln meeUnl 
willi a dinner It 8:30 p.m. Tuotday, 
J an, 21, In the doolOr'1 dlnJnl room. 
Un 'erllty Oeneral 110 pllal. The dln
nn will be rouow d by • ...,I.nllllc 
meeUn, In Room E·405, Unlve ... lly 
110 pl ... l , 

LIBRARY 110 Jl, : Monday - Satur
day: 7:30 - 2 a.m.; Sunday 1:30 p.m. -
I • . m. Re.erve De. k : Monday - Friday: 
8 a.m. - 8:60 p.m .; Salurd"!, : 8 I .m.
. :60 p.m.; 7 · 8:110 p.m.; Sunday: 2-
.:110 P.m.: 7 - 9 :&0 p.m. 

CANDIDAT E!! FOR DEGREES In 
February: Comment ment annOunce
menl have arrived, and ord .... may 
bo plckt'd up II the Alumni Hou • 
ICro from Ihlt Iowa M.morl.1 Union . 

UN"IVEK. IT" Cooperative Baby. llUnll 
Le.,u book will bo In Ih. ch.r.e of 
Mrs. ATllnl.lnll trom Jan. 21 to ..... b . 
S. Telephone hf'r AI 8-41102 If A .'lIer 
or InCormaUon about Jolnlnll Ihe ,roup 
b detdrt'd . 

PH.D. FRENOn e""mln.lIon will be 
,Iven Wednesday. Jan. 28, .-6 p.m. 
In Room 309, Sch errer Hall. Thos. 
who wlxh to Lake th ll examination 
l hould If In lhe Hal polt~d on !.he 
bUUelln board oulslde o( R40m :107, 
SchneCCer lIall. 

PARKING - The Unlverslly parklnll 
commltle. remind. Itud.nl auto I ... 
thai the 12-hour plrkln, limit appUel 
to .U Unlv .... lty Iou except the tor-

a,e lot ,OUlh of Ihe Hydr.ullc. Ub
orator)', 

PI.A1' NITES a Ihe Fleldhou.e will 
be each Tuotd.~· and Friday Crom 7:30 
10 9'30 p .m., pro\,ld.d Ihat no home 
\,1,.lIy cont .t I tchtduled. Available 
lor m('mbe~ of th(" facult)'. stan. and 
tudent body Ind !.heir 'POU..,I are 

the (ollowlnl' Tu lIday nl,hta-baa
mlnton. handball. p.ddlebaU, 1,.,lm
mini, lable tennl. nnd uonnl . Frld.y 
nlllnt.- all Tueadny Dcllvllle., ba ket
ball, nd voll.,·blll. 

Tilt NO itT II 01'. ASI I of the 
Fleldhou e will be open.d lor .. udenl 
recreational II. e on an Salurday. 
Jiours are from 1:30 p.rn . lo 5 p.m. 
• udent. mUl t preHnt their 1.0 . ClrdS 

Ihe cnge door In order to aaln 
enlrance. Th. Wel,hL Tralnlnl Room 
will be OP<'f1ed (or lud.nl 1I .. on 

ondays, Wedn. daYI and Friday, 
twe.n Ih. hour. of • p.m . to 6 p .m. 
e Norlh Gymnolllum will be opened 

r luden. recreational purpos", f'lch 
Friday Crom 1:3IJ pm to • p.m. 

ECREATIO AL 11'1 M MIN 0 on 
Monday, Wednelldly, ThursdlY .nd 
It'lday Irom ~ : U 10 & 13 p.m. at the 

omen'. Gym . 

This Jazzman Is Alive - -
Mulligan's Not eat 

By HUGH MULLIGAN 
AP Newsf .. ture. Writer 

Jazzman Gerry Mulli,an is the 
ido[ of the Beat Generation, but 
wit' his crew cut halr, neat busl
nelil suit and faultless grammar 
de old of bo~lk, he neither looks, 
soundll nor feels the part. 

'" have never identified myself 
witllthe beats, " he insisted over a 
plaLe o( scrambled ens in a mid
town restaurant. "They want to 
miolmize 1111 emotional responees 
10 life, which to me is the next 
thirtg to being dead. We went 
thrOugh all that in the '408, the 
business of being cool and unemo
Uottpl. 

'1 can 't be one of the beats be· 
cause I have some enthusiasm for 
liCe . •. " 
~ could have said "I Want To 

Live," but that might haye consti· 
tuttd a plug for his new United 
ArUsts album, from the Susan 
Hayward picture of the same 
nalbe. 

'the picture concerns itsel( with 
th~(ate o( Barbara Graham, a real 
life' ()eat-type who went to the gas 
chamber in California at a time 
when MulUgan was livina and play
inl. on the West Coast. HJs jazz 
coUlOO, with SheUy Manne on 
dnJIs, Art Farmer on trumpet, 
P+ Jolly on piano, Frank Roso
lin. on trombone, Bud Shank on 

~ • • 
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alto sax and Gerry on baritone sax, had someone like harlie Park-
plays a large part in developing her as an idol. All we know is that 
film characterization through she was a jazz fan and that it was 
Johnny Mandel's haunting score. one of the few tabilizing factors 

It is probably the first time that in..fler unhappy life." 
jazz has played an integral part in Whether Barbara was or wasn't 
a screen portrayal, not just as a Mulligan fan , the theme music 
background but as a means of ad- frtm her screen portrayal as per
vancing the plot and delineating fol'med by the Mulligan combo is 
the character of the heroine. among the finest to come along in 

The problem was complicated by ycers, sensitively written and sensi
the fact that Gerry and his excel· ti~ Iy performed. 
lent combo saw only clips (rom The first movie 10 use a ' jazz 
the picture at the lime of the re- score for the entire musical back
cording session and none in which ground was "No un In Venice," 
Miss Hayward, playing Barbara a French film with a score by John 
Graham, was featured . Lewis and played by his Modern 

"We had a pretty good idea of Jazz Quartet. Probably the most 
what was supposed to be happen- inventive of the modern jazz men, 
ina at the time, as in the Frisco Lewis shows new depth and brilli
club sequence and Barbara's ance as a composer in "European 
theme, but we had to employ im- Windows," his new RCA Victor al
agination and (it ourselves into the bum. 
mood, juts like the actors, to re- Glenn Miller has had numerous 
create the erratic quality of jazz revivals on records, but there is 
as it was played in the '.os," says always room for another good one. 
Gerry in recaUing the recording Twentieth Century Fox, a new
sessions. comer in the recording field, turns 

In the film, Barbara is shown as the trick in "Glenn MllJer and His 
a Gerry Mullilan (an who coUects Orchestra," a two-record album 
"all his records" and listens to him featuring the original orchestra in 
eagerly on radio. original movie sound tracks. 

"I'm not sure," he says, "whe- Collectors of musical nos~lgia 
ther the real Barbara Graham was will also find warm satisfaction in 
a Mulligan fan or not. I was out Warner Brothers' "They Sold 20 
there at the time and had recorded Million," an album of 12 of the 
several albums, but more probably greatest all·time song hits. 

- -
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Can't Be Blamed On The 'Warren Court' 

Letters To The Editor- .' 
" I 

"Civil War 
Here' s A little P("em ~ " 

To Guys Who Did Roam 
To the editor: 

, I am ending the following poem to you in an wer to the 
}loputar demand of most of the girls out here who met, dated, and 
liked most of the Iowa boys who war fortunate enough to make tlie 
rip. 

We were more favorably impressed by this year's visiting 
Rose Bowl team and spectators than we I:a ve been in previous 

ears. Alrl'ady quite a few of us lire making plans to be up north 
Berkl'1 y> when Iowa plays Cal next September . And I am happy 

to admit that we wlll be rooting for the Hawkeyes rather than fiJr 
he Bear. 

We are hoping that you will put this in your paper but if you 
don 't we will understand. 

There once were some guys 
from Iowa U 

With a week and a half and 
nothing to do, 

Their wallet were filled cleat 
to the brim. 

To live it up was their latest 
whim. 

So out to the Rose Bowl they 
quickly flew. 

Ther were Tom, Rich, Sam and 
the rest of the crew 

Who had come all the way from 
Iowa City, 

To parade and cheer for their 
Varsity. 

It finally rolled around to New 
Year's Eve. 

The number of l£awkeyes was 
hard to conceive. 

The home town girls who spot
ted these stags 

Were more than happy to be 
their drags. 

Confronted with the problem of 
a New Year's kiss, 

Each gallant young man search
ed for his miss. 

Most of them stalked the Rose 
Parade Route 

For an Iowa rooter thcy were 
in hot pursuit. 

Cruising the main street and 
honking the horn, 

They greeted the new year 
which had ju t been born. 

For the Hawkeye team they 
cheered and cheered, 

And by the California rooters 

1Le •• ,,.. are 1"\lIte.. t. e:l:ltfen 
o,hllon. 'II. letters u the ad".r. A.II 
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net aeee,"e'le. LeUer. bee.me tbe 
properly of Th. Oall, I." ... Tbe 
l>aU7 lowea. ruerve. Ote "I'lat .. 
'herten, .f-Ieel ,eprese.lath,. leU.,. 

hen .... n ' on the lame .abJe.' are 
ece:lY ••• or wlthh ••• let .. ,... Centri .. 

• .ton are limited t •••• _.r. "a. 
• wo lotton In 'ny 110-", pertod. 
.. pInion. ~.,r~ ... n •• not neeD" 

•• rll, represent U'.II •• Tile Dan, 
Iowan . 

they were jeerel 

The guys and the girls all fctt 
beat 

So they decided to sleep rathe~ 
than eat. 

The much needed rest only 
lasted an hour, 

But it prevented the night from 
going our: 

An hour early, they arrived at 
\.he parade 

Thankful for the riends they 
had made. 

Already the restaurants were 
completely packed 

To stand in line they'd have to 
be crac.ked. 

With banners waving in the 
freezing cold 

They looked like pickets from 
days of old. 

Even the girls looked obvious, 
but who cares 

But it seemed like everyone was 
for the Bears. 

Iowa showed Cal who was the 
best, . 

Because 38-12 is hardly a te,5t. 
In the past few weeks, no one 

knew . 
How sad It would be to bid them 

adieu. 
But now 1400 miles are 

separ ling us, 
And who can arCord to take the 

bus. 
So I'm afraid we'll just have to 

-wait 
Til Cal plays Iowa on that 

special date. 
We'll have tickets on the sidl:l 

of the Iowa team. 
For those Hawkeyes we'll 

scream and scream. 
We hope that our New Year's 

friends will come out, 
Cause we'll all be waiting 

without a doubt. 
Your ard.nt Hawkey. rooter, 

Christie P_eU 
m S. AI_nlOr St. 
Alhambn. Calif. 

LAFF·WAY 

A Novelist 
Writes History 

THE CIVIL WAR, Ft. Sumter to 
Perryville. By Shelby Foote. Ran
dom House. $10. 

* * * There has been nothing like a 
general history of the Civil War 
for more than 30 years. In that 
period, there hO$ b~en a tremend
ous outpouring of biographies, 
studies of the war's generalship, 
campaigns and batUes, and cor
ollary literature. It is high time 
that some one put the war into 
the framework of recent findings 
and appralsels. 

Let it be said at the outset that 
Snelby Foote has succeeded, in 
this first of 'three vlihjmes, more 
than well . You will not lay aside 
this book without a feeling of 
eagerness La get your hands on 
\he next two. 

Foote is a novelist. He brings 
a novelist's approach to history, 
meaning that it is fluid, exciting, 
suspenseful. He bills his work as 
"A Narrative" and it is eminent
iy that. 

He builds his tory around the 
presidential protagonists, Jeffer
son Davis and Abr~ham Lincoln. 
By accenllng the contrasts in 
their personalities, their methods 
and policies, he achieves a high 
degree of dramatic interest. He 
gives detailed attention to the mi
nor campaIgns which, Ehough ne
glected by many so-caned his· 
tories, were important to the 
stream or the war and its truly 
national character. 

: Foote do s not intrude his own , 
opinions. He is almost painflllly 
objective in refraining from dog
matic judgments, preferring to 
let events and facts speak for 
them elves. Some partisans may 
scre&m [hat he has beeo too char
itable with controversial 'figures 
like Davis ' anI! George B. Mc
Clellan; but Foote's utter frank
ness and honestY in reporting 
create an indelible picture which, 
in some respects, is more reveal· 
ing than any personel opinion. 

This is not a definitive history. 
Foote is concerned with the war 
in the strictest meaning of the 
word. He does not go deeply into 
the background for war; neither 
does ~e give more than a glimpse 
of the economics of the war. the 

, home (rant experiences, the strug· 
gles of supply and communica
tions. ~ut to point out such omis· 
sions IS only to emphasize the 
great scope of the war. Foote's 
work may not give the final 
answer on what the war meant, 
but, beyond question, it js a bright 
searchlight on how and where and 

- by wbom it was fought. 
-B08 PRICE 
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TUESDAY, JAN, 27, "5t 

Wednetclly, .... uery U 
B p.rn. - F~ Recital 

Hana Koelbel. ~t - Maebrille 
Auditorium. I 

S.turHy, 'J.nu. ry 31 ' 
7:30 p.m. - Balllretball, Michi

gan vs. Iowa - Fieldhouse • 

F;,ee-Wheeling America'ns 
Are A' Little tight ~Fingere~t4 

By CYNTHIA LOWRY :> 
AP N.wlf .. turu Writer 

EW YORK IA'I - The traveling American, it seems. not 
only is free-wheeling but light-fingered. While hotelmen onty 
frequently encounter guests who make off with sheets, blankets and 
furniture, loss is high on such items as washcloths, whisky sbO" 
glasses, highball stirrers, cleansing tissues, wooden coat hanl __ 01 
shoe mitts, and , of course, towels. 

One l,ooo·room hotel in midtown Manhattan runs through 21, 
shot glasses a year, for instance, and its replacement rate ' .P.D· ) 
wa hcloths is 17,000 per annum. , ' 

"Of course," conceded Neal Lang, general manager oft~ 
Roosevelt, "there is considerable chippage on tile shot gla~ ~, 
but also they are of a size and usefulness that make them dan4i 
souvenirs, even though they are not marked with the hotel na~t· 

We used lo ha\'e an even higher loss of face cloths until we ~1· 
them down in ize and thickness to a point where they aren't ' 
attractive as they could be." 

Shoe mitts, which cost the hotel around six cents each, 
replaced at a rate of 60,000 a year. 

Inferior For A RII50ft 
The usual presence of inferior wire coat hangers in even Irs 

class hotels is mute testimony of guests' collecting tendencies. Until 
recently no one had invented a pilfer-proof coat hanger, but some 
oc the newer hotels are installing non-removable hangers II' fI 
travel on tracks. 

Women, the hotel executive says, are usually the ones 
abscond with cleansing tissues. 

"Men," he philosophized, "use the tissues as they need them: 
women anticipate using them in the future. We 've made ~e 
tissue box holders quite difficult to open, so usually the women hjie 
to go to the trouble of removing them sheet by sheet. But they 
do it." 

Loss of thc larger , more expensive items of furnishings is 
kept to a minimum by the floor maids, who check a vacated ro _ 
almost as soon as the departing guest has left, and by supervisors ~ 

who kecp an eye on a specified block of rooms. Occasionally, how:-' 
ever, a guest will make off with a blanket, a picture or even a 
pillow. i. 

When some such item is mi~sing, the hotel writes a first polite 
letter to the guest asking that he check his luggage and see if he 
hasn't "inadvertently" packed a blanket or whatever. 

Not Even The Sink 
The recipient of one such letter replied furiously that he not 

only had not inadvcrtently packed a blanket, but that he also had not 
in~dvertently packed a mattress or the desk. 

Towel collectors are not as much of a problem as they once 
were. For one thing, hotels have learned to make towels less 
attractive : many now omit the name of the hotel on them. Stage 
star Waller Slezak, however, is a hotel towel collector-but ohly 
from the nation's very top hotels, and unlike many oC his fellow 
collectors, is wllJing to pay. He intends to have a bathrobe made 
of them. 

Many a traveler is a menu collector-and it costs Lang's hotel 
almost $100 a day just to print those for the various restaurants 
within the hotel. One of tlle restaurants uses an outsize, elaborate 
menu which costs the hotel 30 cents each. Once, thinking It good 
advertising, there was a line on the menu urging guests to keel 
the menu as a souvenir. Now the line is removed. . ' 

"If they rea lly want it," said Lang, "they'll ask for it or just 
take it" ' 

Good Listening-

Today On WSU I 
"RUSSIA REVISITED" is tile 

subject of a talk to be broadcast 
at 8 p.m. The speaker, John Scott, 
assistant to the publisher, Time. 
Inc., originally spoke Jan. 15 in 
the Senate Chamber of Old Capitol 
under the sponsorship of the 
School of Jornalism. A person who 
has traveled widely and almost 
constantly for the past several 
years, ScoU has developed a good 
many insights about the enigma 
of Russia because of his first 
visit during the mid-thirties which 
has given him an advantageous 
perspective for viewing his most 
recent trips to the Soviet Union. 
The talk which you may hear this 
evening has been requested by the 
Voice of America for rebroadcast 
abroad. .. . . . 

MODERN COMPOSERS domin
ate this morning's musical fare 
except at the very beginning and 
end : at 9 :15 a.m., there is a Mo· 
zart Sonata and Rondo; at 10:05 
a.m., Ralph Vaughan WilUams' 
The Wasps, Frederick Dclius' 
Violin Sonata No. 2 and Ravel's 
La Valse; and at 11 :15 a.m., the 
William Walton Sonata for Via· 
lin and Piano and Aria Varieta 
in the Italian Manner by Bach. 

• • • 
BOR IS KARLOFF reading chil

dren's stories may seem as sin
ister as a Charles Addams car
toon. But he is really quite se
strained in his handling of Rud
yard Kipling's Just·So stories at 
5 p.m. today on the Children 's 
Hour. Tomorrow at the same 
time, Emma Sue Phelps will be
gin the classic story for young 
people, The Wind In The Willows 
by Kenneth Grahame. 

, 

THE CREATOR OF "PIA- ,., 
NUTS" notwi thstanding, WSUJ 
plans today to give every bit as 
much attention to the birthday of 
Wolfgang Amadeus Mozart as waS 
given earlier this month to that 
of Ludwig van Beethoven. · :ro
night's Evening Concert, for .
ample, will include three of the 
more familiar selections from the 
works of Mozart: Eine Kleitle 
Nachtmusik and Symphonies. ~d, 
39 and 41. Also to be heard· Is 
music from Schubert's Rosamun
de and Prokofiev's Le. Kije. , .. • • • • 

NO MOZART HERE: Trw ' tO
night will have Count Basic, "hr
ri Adams and Dave Brubeck, 
that order beginning at 9 p.rn: 

KSUI.F~ wilt featu;e a~ 
its three hours of Cine mU/lie 'tJIiI 
evening the Schumann Piano COD' 
certo (Rubinstein). 

WSUI - IOWA CITY .11 "le 
TUeiday, January ~7, J~ 

8:00 Mornlnll Chapel 
8:15 News 
8:30 American Humor and SaUre 
9:15 Morning Music 
9:30 Bookohel! 

10 ;00 News 
10 :05 Music 
11 :00 Why Is .A WrIter 
11 :15 Music " 
I? :oo Rhylhm R.mbl.... " 
12 ;30 New. 
12 :45 RevIew oC the Brltllh W 
1:00 MosUy MusJc 
1:55 News 
2;00 When Men A.re ... ree 
2: 1& Leis Tu rn a PallO 
~ ; 30 Mostly Music 
3:55 News 
. :00 Tea Time 
5;00 Children'. Storie. 
5:15 Sporlstime 
5:30 News 
5:45 Preview 
6:00 Evo!)!nr Concert 
8:00 Evenlnll "'eature 
9:00 Trio 
8:45 News Final 

10 :00 SIaN OFF 
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By JERRY KIRKPATRICK 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

, I 
Prediction: Harlan Miller in his forthcoming review of a stay ., 

Hillcrest will praise food. Naturally, his big, thick piece of meat cam, 
from a special "guest" pan. I 

I 
I • • • 

Candidate for the "mo~t unfriendly person I've met today" awardl 
The woman who took my money at the SUI Cashier's Office. : 

• • • I 
I 

Why is it that the stUdents who have all their exams this Frida" 
and Saturday live in Iowa City and don't need a week of( school to ,~ 
home? , 

I 
I • • • 

The talkie pictures made a mild sensation in the 2IIs a1lCl 1IO~ 
sotn4lone Is l!r¥ucilli SI\leUies. I'm waiting (or ,the d,ay wh,e/\ the ~ 
film theatres come out with feelles. I (' t . • I • \ \ 

• One progressive prof Is trying $omething new In lne '''''y of ~ 
,\ exams. He promises to climb up on the table and diglnteg1late iUJIII 

self as a grand finale to the course. 

'. 
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Alabama Judge Not Jailed 
In Civil Rights Defiance Case 

We dress you 

up for big dates, 
keep you simple 

for eoerydoy! 

WILLARDS 
OF IO WA CITY 

MONTGOMERY, Ala. (uPll-A 
Federal judge refused Monday to 
jail an Alabama oHicial whom he 
said tried to give the impression of 
deCying the U.S. Civil Rights Com· 

District Judge Frank M. Johnson 
Jr. said that the defendant, former 
Alabama Circuit Judge George C. 
Wallace, used "devious mean" 
but thal his actions did not consti· 
tute defiance or disobedience. 

He cleared Wallace of the Cirst 
contempt of court charges brought 
under the new civil rights legisla. 
tion. He said that although '·ae· 
complished through subterfuge" 
Wallace did, in fact. "comply wilh 
the order oC this court" to produce 
voter records. 

If the impression of defiance 
created was for political purpose, 

~HERTEEN & STOCKER.===I 
JeWELERS FOR THE SWEETHEARTS OF THE CAMPUS 

OFFERS YOU 

Johnson said he did not want to 
judge. 

Johnson. a former law school 
classmate of the Clayton, Ala .. 
state judge who stood before him. 
conceded that WalJace may have 
been sincere in believing bis meth· 
ods were essential to proper dis· 
charge of his state court duties. 

"This court feels It is sufficient 
to observe that if these devious 
means were in good faith con· 
sidered by Wallace to be essential 
to the proper exerci e of his slate 
judicial functions, then this court 
will not and should not comment 
upon these method ." 

Wallace had appeared to be 
defying the Federal court orders 
to turn over voter regl tration rec· 
ords of Barbour and Bullock coun· 
ties, Ala. , to the Civil Rights Com· 
mission' Agents. 

Wallace had impounded the rec· 
ords on grounds of local election 
complaints. When Johnson issued 
his orders earlier this month, Wal· 
lace turned them over to hasUly· 
summoned county grand juries. 
The grand juries then permitted 
civil rights agents to inspect them. 

Wallace was obviously disap
poinlcd at the outcome. He told 
newsmen later he had admitted dis· 
obeying the federal order and had 
hoped his defiance could be taken 
to a higher authority for ruling. 

"It was never my wish to keep 
the records from the Civil Rights 
Commission solely for the purpose 
of hiding anything the records 
might contain," he said, 

"It was my po ition and Is still 
my position thaI we have a case 
of Federal authority against state 
authority and I was willing to risk 
my freedom in order to test the 
queslion." 

But, hc said, if Judge Johnson 
ruled It was not contempt then 
he had no control ovcr the con· 
c1usions reached. 

, 
Ready Iowa Murrow~_Program Called 
Guide F~r . " Labor Instrument By N.A.M. 
Pronunciation . NEW YO~K. (UPI) - The Na· light from their own wrong-do· 

tional ASSOCIation of Manufaclur· logs to the ins of bu iness even 
Publication of the second edition ers (~AM) charged Monday ,!hat il as in this case the 'sins' 'turned 

a radIO network's expose of sex '. ' .. 
o( the SUI Pronunciation Guide to in business" was a thinly.veiled out In t~e end ~o be mostly a hoax. 
Names of Places and State Office attempt to divert public attention . It saId unfon leaders already 
Holders in ]owa" is now under way 
at the SUI School of Journalism. 

The "Guide" was compiled by 
Arthur f. Barnes, professor of 
journalism, who also prepared the 
first edition in 1948. Pronunciations 
are given for the names of Iowa 
lowns. counties, rlvers, lakes, state 
parks and of state oCCice holders, 

Crom corruption in labor unions. were .c1amonng for the rackets 
In an editorial in its publication, commIttee headed "by Sen .. John 

the NAM News the association rcCellan CD·Ark.! to turn tts at· 
centered ils attack on commentator tention Crom their activities to the 
Edward R. Murrow, who narrated use of ~ex by business, which 
the CBS program la t week. perhap IS the purpo e oC the pro· 

TH E DAILY IOWAN- I_a City, la.- TIIe_Y, Jan, 27. I'St-P .... ' 

SAVE: TIME 
MONEY 

CLOTHES 
Be SURE of a quick, 

Individual VJJash 
with Westinghouse 

machines. , . 

LAUNDROMAT· "Only lhose names thought to 
present proJ)unciation difficulties 
are included; the pnonunciations 
given are those In use by natives 
of the localities and by the office· 
holders themselves," Barnes ex· 
plalned. Biennial supplements will 
be prepared after each general 
election listing pronunciations for 
newly elected state officials. 

Murrow, the editorial said, has gram pre ented by ir. Murrow." I 
"proved himself to be a past mas· The NAM said that if Murrow 
ter of innuendo, smear, snide im· "is honestly intere t d in carrying 
plication, and unsupported aceus· on a social crusade, why doe n't 
ation - tactics which he alleged he tape record the voices of some 
were used by the late Sen. Joseph of the 125.000 people who wrote 
R. McCarthy, a man whom he letters to the McClellan committee 
pilloried unmercifully and unfair· describing how they were sluggE"d. 
ly ." I beaten, intimated and denied the 2 Convenient locations 

The CBS program aired charge right to earn a living by orne 
that call girls were u ed by busj· of the arrogant czars of the labor 320 E. Burlington - 316 E, Bloom ington 

~~~~eb~~~ l nm~o~v~em~ffi~t~?~" ~~~~~~~~~Z=;;=;=;~~;=~;;;;;;~;;;! voices on the recorded part of lhe i 
program were identified as pros· 
titutes, busi.nessmcn and press 
agents. Murrow and CBS official I 
have reCused the request of police 

2nd Semester 
Women's Rush 
Begins Feb. 14 

to dIvulge their names. I 
The NAM said It did not deny 

that "unscrupulous" individuals in 
"business as well in virtually every 
oUler human aelltivy" have used 
commercial sex to further their I 

An Information meeting Saturday, p~~, e~. said, "for Mr. Murrow 
Feb. 14 wi ll begin second semester 
rushing activities for women, Gret. to convey the impres ion, as he I 
chen Green. A4, Des Moines, chair. plainly sought to do, that big cor· 
man of the Panhellenic Rush Com. porations go in for this as a malter 

. of policy, even to the extent of 
!flittee sal~ Mon~ay. All women maintaining 'one or two call girls 
tnt(!l'es~ ID rushmg should ~ttend on their payrolls as part of thc 
the meeting at 10:30 a.m. In. the public relation taff,' i a blow 
Senate . Chamber of Old Capitol, below the belt which is unworthy 
she saId. of Murrow and CBS." I 

Women who have mainlained a The NAM said the chief bene. 
2.0 average in the current scmester ficiary of the program was th 
and have a cumulative average of labor unions "who desperately need 
2.0 on all college work are eligible something to divert the public Spol. ,' 
to rush. Entering freshmen must 
have graduated in the upper half 
of their high school class to be Buy License Now, 
eligible. 

Rush week parties will begin with Or Pay Penalty 

SELECT GROUPS OF 
45 rpm Singles 

5 fo r $1 
Pop Hits .nd Others 

' .. • • • 

•• • • HIGH FIDELITY 

1211 LP Records 
ONLY $298 

,. ., ,' DEPENDABLE DIAMOND SERVICE 
'" 

"These characters from the Civil 
Rights Commission and Justice 
Deparlments were backed to the 
wall - they werc defied and back· 
ed down," he said. "It has been 
apparent they were hunUng a way 
out. This 1959 attempt to have a 
second Sherman's march to the 
sea has been stopped in the cradle 
of the confederacy." 

open houses 10 all sorority houses Less than one week remains Cor 
on Saturday, Feb. 21. Rushees rcncwal of Iowa automobile licen. 
must attend lh~ ~pen houses ac- se without a penalty. I 
cording to definIte prearranged The deadline Cor purchase of 
schedule. On Sunday . aftcrnoon )959 Iicen es without an added pen. 
rushees may att~nd parties of five ally is next Saturday. As of Feb. 
ho~ses .(ro.m :whIch they have reo ruary I, a penally of five per 
celved invItations. Two preference cent of the face or a minimum 
parties will be held !" each house of $1, will be addcd to the cost 
Tuesday, and pledgmg will take of the license. On March I, the 

45 Extended Play 
Records-$1.29 Value • 

., 

.. , 

1., from a Jeweler of Many Yea rs Experience. 

THE DIAMOND JUST FOR YOU 
AND YOUR FIANCEE. 

OUR VALUES CAN'T BE BEAT 
ANYWHERE. 

We Will Set The Stone You Select In The Moun'ting 
Of Your Choice. 

HOTEL JEFFERSON BLDG. - DUBUQUE STREET .. ,. 

C.nlOrlhip LOONni", Up place on Wednesday. penalty increases to 10 per cent 
LONDON IUPI> John Trevelyan, There will be no rushing aclivi· of the ba ic fcc I 
Secretary of the British Board of ties In the houses on Monday, Feb. The office 01' County Treasurer 
Film Censors, said Monday he was 23. Lumir W. Jansa is remaining Opeh 
passing scenes now which would Prospective rushees may oblain during the noon hour this week to 
have been banned a few years ago the rush schcdule after the begin. handle any last minute rush. Hours 
because of changes in public o· ning of second semester at the Pan· for the week are 8 a .m. to 5 p.m., 
pinion. hellenic office in University Hall, Monday through Saturday. I 

"[ just love the little frolics of GI rls with questions about TUsh may By mid·afternoon Monday, 10" 
Brigitte Bardot," he said. "But see .Miss Helen Reich, Panhellenic 200 out. of a total expected sale of 
nudist camps? No. It's extra. adVisor. 14,000 licenses had been sold. 
ordinary how unsexy a nudist camp 
must be." 

r- ----------------------------------------------------------------, 
: - I 

u.s. Civil Service .Agent 
To Hold Job Interviews ,. . 

'. I:" A C.ampus -to - Career Case History : 
.< , 
• I 

Students interested in careers 
with the United States government 
will be able to talk to a civil servo 
ice representative Wednesday and 
Thursday, 

Four group meetings each day 
have been a rranged with Andrew 
E. Comerford, recruiting repre· 
sentative Cor the ninth U.S. Civil 
Service r egion. Students may sign 
up for these interviews in the Bus. 
iness and Industrial Placement Of. 
fice today and Wednesday. even if 
they are not registered with the 
ornee for placement. 

ings, students may read aboul spe· 
cific government careers in the 
various pamphlets on me at the 
Placement Office. Comerford will 
also speak individually with stu· 
dents about federal service afler 
the group meetings. 

Careers available with U.S. gov· 
ernment agencies in the ni nth Civil 
Service region include jobs for ac. , 
eountants, biologists, chemists, li· 
brarians, nurses, social wor kers 
and many others, 

The ninth Civil Service region, 
which has its ma in offices in SI. 
Louis, Mo., includes Iowa, Kansas, 
Minnesota, Missouri, Nebraska, 
North Dakota, a nd South Dakota. 

I · 

49~ and 79~ •• 

•• • • Used Phonographs 
Terrific Bargains 

Buy Now! 

• 
Children 1 5 Records 

45 a nd 71 rpm 

49¢ 
. 

Campus Record 
SHOP . 

117 Iowa Avenue Dial 2364 
The afternoon meetings are near

ly Cilled, but there is still room In 
the morning sessions (or students 
who are interested, Miss Helen 
Barnes, director of the Placement 
Office, said Monday. 

Before attending lhe group meet· 

Scholarship Offered 
Women In Audiology 

Graduate women in audJology 
and allied fields are eligible to 
apply for a ~ scholarship offer· 
ed by the national headquarters of 
Delta Zeta social sorority. 

McNAMARA FUIRNITURE STORE 

LA"ST 4 DAYS 
Jobn O'Neil likcs the interesting contacts his job gives him. At left, he talks with Bill Shaw, 
Manaser of radio station KSFO, about tbe baseball repor. ing service John hel ped develop. At 
,iBM, be disCIl es a private· lin telepbone service with R. E. Kaehler, Pre idcli l of The Pacific 
Coast Stock Excbanse, San francisco Divi ion. 

He sells ideas-to sell 

communications 

San Francisco baseball fans don't kn ow 
it, lIut they're indebted to J ohn R. 0 ' ' eil . 
of the Pacific Telepholle and Telegraph 
Company. 

101m made it possible for them to get 
up·to·the·minULe reports on Giants ba e· 

L 'Ii ball games last season. He sold rad io 
/'1 ~ atation KSFO on the idea of recording 

I inning.by. inning announcements using 
automatic answering equipmen t. Fan 

lo',," would sin1 ply d ial an advertised phone 
I number. The serv ice began last August, 
I and was a big hit. 

to do the job," is the way 10hn puts iL 

J olm joined Pacific Telephone after 
graduating f rom the University of Cali· 
fornia with an A.B, degree in 1956. He 
wanted to work into management through 

ales and was impressed with the train· 
ing program and advancement opportu· 
ni t ies offered by the Telephone Company. 

" As a Telephone Company ealesman, 
I deal with owners and managers of top. 
level bU8incsse ," John says. " Every 

Applicants need not be members 
of the sorority to be eligible, 

Applications may be obtained at 
the OCfice of Student Affairs, and 
must be mailed to t he sorority 
headquarters by March 1. 

The annual award was establish· 
ed by the 1954 national convention 
of Delta Zeta sorority. 

Not In Ja,... Tool 
TOKYO (It - Japn's first parking 
meters went into operation here 
this week, Motorists get 15 min· 
utes parking time for 2.7 cents. 

.. 

STILL BIG SELECTIONS ••• THOUSANDS OF DOLLARS OF BUNK BEDS, 

LIVING ROOM, BEDROOM, DINEnE SETS, STUDIO COUCHES, HIDE·A.BEDS, ETC. 

EVERY DAY - 2 P.M. and 7:30 P.M. 
TERMS: 
Cash or 
Divided 

(except Saturday Night) 

COME BUY AT YOUR PRICE! COME SOONI Bring Your 

Truck 

or Trailert 

... 

'. ~
Cll ' That's an example of the kind of cre· 
• ' / I ative selling John docs. "We reall y sell 

I' , an idea and thcn p'rovidc the equipmell t 

, contact is a challenge to solve a COmD1U· 

nication problem or to sell an idea for 
better service. What's more, I'm getting 
valuable experience that will help me 
move ahead in the telephone busiuC!s." 

Paymentsl 

BOOK CASES, USED LOUNGE CHAIRS, RECONDITIONED SOFAS, BEDS, LAMPS, 
GIFT ITEMS. PILLOWS, END TABLES, THROW RUGS, USED RUGS, SMOKERS, CARD 
TABLES, FOLDING CHAIRS . 

I 

l~" 'n 
~ ]I,' 

I 
I 

· / .. nll 
..,1/1 

I 
II 

Jobn O'Neil is one of many young men who are finding in· 
tereeUng career. in the Dell Telephone Companies. Find 
out about the opportunIties for you. Talk with the Den 
ll\1ervie~er wbe~ he villitll your campull. A!ld read the 
BeD Telephone hooklet on file in your Placement Office. 

•• 1.1. 
T.L.~HON. , 
COMftANI .. 

L ____________________ ____ ___ _____ ____ _____________________________ ~ 

ALMOST EVERYTHING FOR YOUR ROOM OR APARTMENT 

VOUNKERS 
.~~ 

Across fr.din City Hall 
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Sports Editor 

Roll Over, Naismith 

Buckeyes I.n Easy Win, 86-72 
COLU m S. Ohio "" - Ohio 

State pulled even with Iowa in the I 
Big Ten ba ketball race here 
lomlay night with a relatively 
asy 86-72 win before a crowd of 

8,395. It gave the Buckeyes an 
identical 2-4 record with the Hawk· 
eyes. 

Iowa forward Dave Gunther was 
the game' top scorer with 23 
points. But Ohio Stale's man·to
man defense held Big Ten searing 
leader Clarence Wordlaw to 11. 

Larry Siegri d with 22 and Joe 
Roberts with 21 led the Buckeyes' 
attack. 

Iowa jumped into a quick 4-0 
lead on two ba kets by Gunther 
and tayed in front until 8: 13 was 
I ft in tbe first half. A Siegfried 
jump hot ent the Buckeyes ahead 
21-19. 

MORE SPORTS PAGE 5 

service 

A colleg& HOME for your Clr, 
just a block south 

of the libraryl 

COllEGE BASKETBALL 
Kentucky 94. Gcorgia Tech 70 
West Virginia 77. George Wash· 

mgton 67 

EWERS 

ofuck'l 
:leel 

SALE! 
for men 

I\ansus State 7{), Iowa Stotc .PJ -
Cincinnatti 73 Drake 52 • 
Minnesota 81, Illinois 70 
Bradley 77, Detroit 63 '. lio' 

"., 4 

(1 

Men's Store 
21 5 Cllnto# 

Hundreds of pAirs of 
Florsh.im, Crosby 

Squire And Porta,. 
shoos Ar. 

shlrply reduced \I 

See our window for styles and siles. Come in and 
browse around our lecond floor shoe departmentll 

Ba ketball fans are rabid beyond 
eantrol by nalur I gue , but 
Saturday' demon tration by Iowa 
Cans hit two peak . At times their 
cheering nearly raised the roof of 
the Fieldhouse which, to a team in 
the thick oC a red·hot basketball 
game. is encouraging beyond 
words. 

The fans stooped to a new low. 
however. in the second half when 
th action became fa tel' and 
rougher by chanting, "Hit 'em 
again. harder. harder. " 

Ohio State was n v r headed 
aCter that, stretching it lead to 
nine points twice during the first 
half and building it to t4 as early 
as the first five minutes oC the 

~WMWMWMWMWMWMWMWMWMWMWMWM~WMWMWMWMWMWMWMWMWMWMWM M. 

What It Was Was Basketball I Moe • -~-IN-A-L-5-D-A-Y-S-' . 
Loud And CI.Ar 

second half. 
Iowa did manage to whitUe the 

Bucks' margin to 75·66 with 3: 31 
left in the first haIL A Siegried 
jump shot set the Buckeye ahead 
21·19. 

~::::w:~t~r:L:a~:~b~~i·:':m:at::~:.y I:~:rn::r~u~r;:eth~'i~::~ ~~ Whitebook's JANUARY .SALE 
(in jacket) rutrain.d t.ammat. Ron Zagar during scuHI& wh&n < 
Zagar Ippelred ready to swing on Northwestern's Brad Snyd&r m n' s wcar 
(right ). Joe Ruklick of Northwestern (No.1l) scurri&d around pack ~ 7 south dubuque stre&t 
to aid Snyd.r. Mixup begin when Wildcats' Nick Mlntis (behind ~ 
Zagar) and CI.r,nc. Wordlaw of Iowa (on floor) wr15tl.d for free < • 

1 understand the voices came 
through loud and clear on televi -
ion . Maybe now Fidel Castro will 
recruit a f w local fans to lead 
cheers at his trials in Havana . Io
wa backer clearly had th ir sports 
contu ed Saturday, the football 
team broke camp Jan. J in Pasa
dena. 

Had Cllr.nce Wordlaw dropped 
Northw.st.rn'. Nick Manti, with 
• right-croSl or had Frank Mundt 
bodily tossed Willie JOMI into 
the second balcony, I'm lur. tho 
fans would have greeted thll dIs
pllY of sportsmAnship by issuing 
forth with a thuncNroul ovation. 

Instrumental in the Ohio win was 
the defensive work and rebounding 
oC Dick Furry, who in th first haIC 
helped limit Wordlaw to only two 
points. )n the second half, he shift
ed to Gunther and sUned him with 
eight. Gunther had poured in 15 

ball. Northwestern won in overtim&, "·96. < 
-Dally Iowan Photo by Bob Malone. ~ fJ f)f) jJ f)f) -J: I 

~ c."xceiio Dress Shirts -Alii Sport Shirts ~ 
in the first hal£. 

Furry grabbed 11 rebounds, sec· 
ond only on the Ohio squad to Rob
el ts who picked off 15. 

Hawkeye Swimmers Edged < broken sizes long Ileeve C; 

~ • Pin Collars • Tabs • Button-downs • Ivy and Plain Collars ~ l'I 
In Contest Wit~ Indiana ~ $299 "'h liz Price i 

In credit to the Hawkeyes, 
though, no such thing took place. 
Iowa displayed its fine coaching 
by concentrating on basketball 
throughout the afternoon. although 
a 99·96 overtime decision eluded 
them. 

Ohio shot 39 per cent o( its field 
goal attempts on 31 of 80 shots 
while Iowa, second in the Big Ten 
in field goal accuracy. bagged on 
Iy 28 of 89 attempts for a low of 33 

By DON FORSYTHE, StaH Writer 
Coach Bob Allen's swimmers were edged 51·50 in a dual meet with 

per cent. Indiana here Monday. The Hawkeyes built up an early lead as Indiana 
p was disqualified in the 400 yard medley relay, but couldn'! match the 
3 Hoosier's depth in the back troke alid breast troke events. 

~ ~. 
~ open evenings by appoinbnent ~ • 

Only once did they vary (rom the 
roundball chores and that was in 
the second half when it appeared 
momentarily as if Mantis would pin 
Wordlaw with a headlock - a feat 
worth five points in wrestling, but 
zilch in basketball. In fact, it is 
usually gr eted by a piercing 
whistle and a wildly gesturing of
ficial in most ba ketball game, but 
such was not the case Saturday. 

Nobody Hurt 
The near fight that resulted was 

strongly reminiscent of a major 
league baseball brawl - a lot of 
word and shoving. but no scraped 
knuckles or cut lips. Which made 
it handy for the referees. I'm not 
ure th y would have known how 

to handle such a situation after 
videnUy practiCing their gyra· 

tions for the video cameras all 

IOWA G 
Cunt.her ..... ...... 10 
Word law .............. 4 
Gentry .............. 0 
Washln,lon • ... . .. .... 2 
Hellman ..... . ........ 3 
Zaj(Dr ..... . 5 

r::~.:'dt .:": ::.: ::~::: ... ~ 
Kewney ........... .... 0 
Carpenter •• .•.....• w, O 
Harrlnl' """~"""'" 1 
Schebler ... ........ .... 1 
Run,. .. .............. 0 

Totals ............ 28 
OHIO G 
Roberta ............... 9 
Hoyt ............ . ..... 2 
liUltoll .••. t •••••••• , ••• 1 
NIehaus .............. ., 2 
Sleelried ................ 8 
Nourse ............... 2 
Furry . • ............... 5 
Carbon .. ... . ..... 2 
Barker .............. 0 
Ferrell . . . .. .. ....... 0 
DolOn '" ......... 0 
H agedo rn . .. • • .. .. .. 0 

Totals .... 31 

Iowa 
OhIo Stale 

F 
3-8 
3-8 
3-4 
0-1 
0·0 
7-8 
0·0 
0-0 
0-1 
0-0 
0-1 
0-1 
0·0 

16-28 
F 

3-5 
1-2 
0-0 
4-6 
8-9 
I - I 
1-2 
8· 9 
0-1 
0-0 
0-0 
0-0 

24-35 

~ Gary Morris led Ole Hawkeyes 
1 with wins in the 50 and 100 yard 
2 freestyle events. Morris also anch
I ored Iowa's 400 yard freestyle relay 
g team which edged the Hoosier's 
~ in the closest race o( the day. 
o Sophomore Bill Claerhout was 

2~ another Iowa standout winning the 
P 220 yard freestyle and placing sec
; ond in the 440 yard freestyle. 
! Iowa diver Jake Quick, compet
o ing in his last home meet, won the 
2 one-meter diving finishing ahead oC 
~ teammate Estel Mills. Bob Pratt. 
I another mld·year graduate, nn
~ ished third in the SO-yard freestyle 
o and also swam on the winning Cree-

lO style relay team. 
32 0-72 
37 49-.8 Summary: 

* * * 'Cats 99, Hawks 96 
week. Joe Ruklick snapped his scor-

400-yard Medley Relay: 1. Iowa 
(Larry Fruehling, Myron McCaugh
ey, John Mitvalsky, Jim Davidson) 
(Indiana disqualiCied Cor illegal 
start> Time 4:33.2. 

I'm not sayir19 Iowa basketball ing slump and paced Northwest· 
fans ar& the only bloodthirsty ern to a 99·96 overtime victory over 
fans around. It's All the sim. no lowa at the Fieldhouse Saturday 
matter where tho game il. It in a regionally televised contest. 
Isn't good, but It's th.r.. Ruklick potted 30 points, but it 

220-yard Freestyle: 1. Bill Claer
hout W 2. Jim Coles Cll 3. Ken 
Peters Clnd. ) Time 2:07.9. 

SO·yard Freestyle: 1. Gary Mor
ris II> 2. John Parks Clnd.) 3. Bob 
1>ratt (l) Ti me : 22.5. All in all. however. all that was three straight fielders by 

doe n't end well doesn·t end well Floyd Campbell Ulat cinched the 
and that's the way Saturday's con. game in the overtime period. Wild- 2OO-yard Individual Medley : 1. 

cal Nick Mantis, who senl the game nick Beaver CInd.l 2. Bill Barton 
test wound up. The Wildcats de· into the extra session with a birdie (Ind. ) 3. Joel Jones m Time 2: 15.6 
served to win - they overcame a in tbe final 11 seconds, got 23 Diving: 1. Jake Quick (l) 2. Estel 
g·point lead in the second half and points while Campbell finished Mills fI) 3. Bob Blann <Ind .) 225 .9. 
Mantis' bucket with 11 seconds to with 19.13 over his average. 200·yard Butterny : 1. Bill Barton 
play was a beautifully executed bit 'For Iowa. Clarence Wordlaw took IInd.J 2. Gene Adler lInd.) 3. Joel 
of strategy - for Northwestern scoring honors with 29 points. Dave Jones ([) Time 2:25.5. 
fans only, of course. Gunther hit his average _ 24. and lOO·yard Freestyle: L Gary Mor. 

Iowa led, 90-88, with 25 seconds reserve guard Ron Zagar split the ris 11) 2. Leslie Nakamura nnd.> 
10 play. The obvious play for NU strings for 16. 3. John Parks lInd.) Time :51.3. 
coach Bill Rohr to call was to feed NOaTUWESTE&N C9ll) 200 yard Backstroke 1 Frank 
his big pivot man, Joe Ruklick who Jones ........... FsO 2~ P: TI~ McKinney nnd.) 2. ~w'is Cook 

;::. ~~:t~~d,a~~:3s ~;0!0~~ :Ol~ ~~t1~~ .:: ·::: ... ··I! t! ; 302~ ~~~) 2 : ~3. Larry Fruehling m 
ManU. ..... ....... 11 1- 3 ~ ~ 

the tying basket. It was like a Campbell . .... 8 3- 5 2 19 440-yard Freestyle: 1. Dick Bea· 
big ch s board and [owa saw too Brandt ........... I 0- 0 ? 120 ver Clnd.) 2. Claerhout (I ) 3. Dick Berry . ... ..• •. 3 4- 6 • 
late that its king had been check- Becker .. . .......... 0 0- I 0 0 Kennedy nnd.> Time 4:47.8. 
mated. Total ......... 43 13-27 22 U9 200-yard Breaststroke: 1. Dick 

SAm. Old Story lOW" (00) FO FT PF TP Hori (lnd.> 2. Gerald Miki (Ind.> 
If only Floyd Campbell could be ~~~Y!:!' :: ...... :.1; g:: ~ ~~ 3. Joel Jones m Time 2:29.3. 

banned from cage contests here. It Centry . . .. ..... ~ 2- 5 4 10 400·yard Freestyle Relay: 1. Iowa 
was like watching the same movie ~:I~~~to.n . ~ ~: ~ ~ 1; (Jim Coles, Bob Pratl, Jim David-
twice when for the second conseeu· 70"ar .. ...... ... . 0- 2 2 16 on, Gary Morris) 2. Indiana CLes· 
tive year Campbell wrecked the Mundt .... .... . ... _ •• _ 0 __ 1_-_' __ 3 __ 1 lie Nakamura, Frank McKinney, 

WMWMWMWMWMWMWMWMWMWMWMWMVWMWMWMWMWMWMWMWMWMWMWMWMV 

"Excuse me, honey. The lady wants a Camel. " 

Men go for girls who go for Camels. So 
many of them, in fact, that this cigarette 
outsells every other - every filter, every , 
king-size, every regular. That's been true 
now for 10 straight years. The Camel blend 

. of costly tobaccos has never been equalled 
for rich flavor and easygoing mildness. 
The best tobacco makes the best smoke. 

. .. 
Push faels anellancy stuff asiele •.• 

Have a real 
cigarette
have a CAMEL 

HaWks' overtime bid for victory 39 18-28 18 96 Bill Barton, John Parks> Time ~ 

with great clutch outshooting. ~~~t~n:;e~c;o~tio:ru 50, Iowa til. Regula- 31::28~. 7~' __________ ~ __ ~==============:;:=:!::=:~==2:='=================~ _____ ~l:t.~J.~I:t':""':I:~'~T:Ob:":"~C:.,:.... ':~:II1':I.:n.:s':I':"~' N:.~C~. _ 
Well , you can't win 'em aLI, but -

~~~. ~=i~~:= Bu~L~~lowa BRE~ERS~~ _ ~ 
per~~dlaw played whit I thought In Gymnasts' Win ~r f \ '" A ' 

WAS his finest ,I",. .Y.r. Hil 29 h ~ '-
points was I perlONll coli... Over C icago U. B 
hl,h And if the rumor thlt he is I 
you'd hlv. a tough time trying ed its record to 3-2 Saturday as it Ii" ,'-" ~ w.lk defensiv.'y is still in vogue, The SUI gymnastics team boost· I I" " 

to provo It by tho Northwest.rn deCeated the University of Chicago I ,1 W" • 

w';:~~!ks~ea~~~at~i,n~~~f~e~~ ~F~:: t~::~:r:?a{~:~:~~}~~ II c;illlir~ ladLiaestScaS" W
to 

eA,a, LtaedireSs 'WhSokThirrit"Sto aaB"adrgOin
B
! louses 

overtime. He didn't score the final pete because of semester exams. I~ ~V 
13 minutes of play when a point or Bill Buck led Iowa with wins in I 
two would have looked real gOOd. the sidehlfrse and parallel bars and I 
that's true, but what the devil do a second place in free exercise. I 
you want from a guy who scores 29 Marshall Claus won the Cree ex- ~ 
points and is a ball of fire on de- ercise and Iinished second in the ~ 
fense too? sidehorse competition. 

Zagar Shin.. Co-caplain Tom Novak won the I 
Ron Zagar played a fine ball highbar, and placed second in the I 

game and deserves the starting parallel bars and still rings. Io~a's I 
berth for Monday night's game at trampoline team [inished one-two I 
Ohio Slate. Zagar's driving and as Tim Joe edged teammate John I 
sUck passing kept the Wildcat de- McCurdy. I 
fense jumping and as soon as the Iowa's next competition will I 
5'10" sophomore nash (rom DePue, come Saturday. Feb. 7, when they I 
Ill . (inds the range from (ar out, travel to Minneapolis Cor dual 
Iowa will be exceptionally well ofC meets with Minnesota and Ohio B 
in the back court talent. State. ~ 

MWMW~WMWMWMWMWMWMWMWMWMW~ 

&.oe 
Mad from cTlunin'? Take an easy 5 to see our new 

~'Prin g & slimmer stock. 

Whitcbook's men's wear 

SKIRTS 
One group of ladles all wool 
skirts in a variety of smart 
styles in plain colors, striping 
and plaids. Formerly sold to 
'14.95. To clear at only 

1/2 'PRICE 

I , '0.111. du.buCJIW.1Uftt I B 
IWMWMWMWMWMWMWMW;;;~WM~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

. 
BLOUSES 

One group of ladies blouses of 
Cine cotton fabrics, open and 
button down collar styles, in 
neat plaids, checks and smart 
madder patterns. Formerly to 
$8.95. Final clearance. 

1/2 PRICE 

SWEATERS 
One group o[ ladies sweaters in 
fur orlan and wool blends, and 
finll lamb's wool in plain colors 
and squares, long and % sleeves 
in cardigans as well as pullover 
models. Fprmerly sold to $14.95. 
Final clearance. 

1/2 PRICE 
CHARGE ITI 

You c~n charge it on our ' 30 or 60 days accounts, 
or if you like, use our new revolving charge 
account - wIth no down payment necessary and 
pay it in 10 monthly payments plus a small scrvice 
cbarge. 

Ladies Sportswear . 
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TIGERS HEAD NAMED 
DETHOIT IA'I - Rick Ferrell. 

ooe of baseball's all·time great 
catchers, Monday was named tern· 
porary general manager of the De· 
troit Tigers as the club moved 
qqi¥ly to replace John J . McHale. 

Y ankeel s Turley Named 
Pro Athlete Of Year 

Evans To Aid Kuharith 

As NO line Coach 
SOUTH BE.m, Ind. f/f' - Dick 

E\'an , Joe Kuharich's line coach 

)!taale resigned suddenly Sun· ROCHESTER , .Y. IA'I _ Bob pound Turley posted 0 21·7 won· of the Wa hinglon Redskins since 
day to become vice president and Turley, fireballing pitching star of 10 t record, the only American ,1955, JIIonday rejoined him in a 
'feMral manager of the Milwaukee the World Champion ew York Leaguer to win 20 or more games. imilar capacity at 'otre Dame. 
Braves. Yankees. Monday was named I th . h bell d t' I 
:i::iii~~~i:~~==~;:'::- '. winner of the ninth annual . Rae n e senes e was e ou In Kuharich, who replaced Terry the second game. but then came . 

Hickok "professional allilete of back to shut out the Milwaukee Brennan as olre Dame shead ' 
"DOORS OPEN 1:15" th " d f 9 e year 8war or 1 58. Brave in the firth game. pre- football coach last month, made the 

10 "OW "ENDS 

The 28·year-old hero of the I served a 4·3 victory in th! sixth appointment. 
World Series received the $10,000 game, and nnally pilched three·hit 
diamond'studded, gold·buckled bell ball in the last 6%, innings of the Evan, 40, is thc third assistant 

n WEDNESDAY" that goes with his selection by a decisive seventh game to win the to be named by Kuharch. 
SHOWS -1:30·4:00· 

6:35 - 9:00 
national panel of sports writers series. 
and sportscasters. ;;w.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiilili.iiiiii._ •• Iii •• ~ • _______ liiiiii .... -____ ~ 

ADMISSION - THIS 
ATTRACTION 

IWHk Day Matinee. - 75c 

Evenings - 90c 

Kiddies-2Sc 

A WALLOPING HITI 

",,,",IE 
; "Nli" 

:~ RoSiiIIID 
kRVS&ELI 

" ,I . lECHNIUrMAe 

tECHNICOLOR· 
'-WARNER eIIO~ 

Another SMASH 
HIT ••• for the 
Englert! 

2Q BUDDY ADlER'S ~..;;-;.- . 
'~,:... INGRID 

. BERGMAN 
, CURT 

JURGENS 
DR08EAT 

ONAT 

C~~OR ':!liilln4~ 
! DE LUXE INEMAScopE L u- " .... «-:-:.. ,~.~!o ,.'-"A.~ .. ,..... .,: 

--,I 

TERRIFIC 

Turley was presented his 
trophy at the annual Rochester I 
Press and Radio Club dinner for 
the polio fund. 

I Turley finished far in front of 
Jimmy Brown, record·shattering 
back or the Cleveland Brown • and 
old Archie Moore, the light heavy· 

1 

weight boxing king. Those two had 
a close battle for second and third 
with Johnny Unitas of tlle Balti· 
more Colts not too far behind in 
fourth place. 

Bullet Bob collected 41 fir t place 
votes amon. the 107 ballots and a 
total of 206 points. Points were I 
counted on a basis of three for first 
place, two for second and one for 
third. 

Brown took second with 16 firsts 1 
and 98 points. Moore got 20 fir t 
place votes and 93 points. Unitas 
garnered 12 firsts and 82 points. I 

During the season the 6·2, 218- , 

~lAOOfR'W[AKNB~ 
U worrl.d by "Bladd.r W •• k:n ..... (Get
tlnr UP Nlchts or Bed W.tllnl, too fre· 
Quent, burnln; or Itelllnr urinallon), 
Seeonllar7 Backache and Norvourness, 
or Strona SmelUnl', OIoUdy Urine, due to 
common Kidney and Bladder Irrltallon., 
trY OYSTEX for QuiCk help. S.re for 
youn; and old. Ask drunlsl for OYSTEX. 
See bow rost YOU Imp,ove. 

NEED ROOM 
FOR A 

FUNCTION? 
YOU'LL HAVE A BALL 
WHEN YOU HAVE A 

PARTY AT 

CORAL SHORES 
PH. 4552, EVENINGS 

FOR RENTAL 

try our A charcoaled 
nam6\Jfgef~ , .. 

open year 
around 

DRIVE·IN 
Highway 6 • West of Smitty's 

'"Doors Open 1:15 P.M." rL1;"fij 
mrn!~ijIJ Starts TODAY! 

STARTS TODAY 
~ FIAU RUN HIT I • 

3 MIN AND 
A BLONDE ... 

WANT ADS 
GET FAST RESULTS 

·(4!i Q'~ l·j ~ 
When a Mother-in-Law 

Like Thisl 

~ 
Catches A Son-in-Law 

In With a Dish 
Like THIS~ 

'1;.J 

.". SHIRLEY EATON· RONAlD LEWIS· •• 1 ...... , DCl 

NEW CLASSES 
Starting 

Monday, February 2 
ew classes: Secretarial, Business Administration, 

Accounting, Machine Shorthand, Speedwriting, and 
Individual Subjects. 

Both DAY and EVENING 

Iowa City Commercial College 
Washington at Dubuque Street Ph. 7644 

(Acms.; fmlll ".e First 'atituw/ Honk) 

RENT A NEW HI-FI 
or TELEVISION -1.50 per day 

Make your parties swing or relax with TV • , • 
It makes an inexpensive date evening too .•• 

Ph. 8-2891 8 ·10 
A.M.-P.M. 

WE ALSO GIVE A 20% DISCOUNT 
ON ANY RECORD, ALSO RECORD RENTALS 

s 
HOTEL RESERVATIONS 

~ , , 
\ 
\ 

".,. ...... ---_ .......... -," ... 
," Ask operator for 

ENTERPRISE 1035 

for fast, free Teletype reservations 
" at Sheraton Hotels everywhere ,.; ... ., ...... ...; 

-.. ........ _--------' 
39 CITIES COAST TO COAST U. S. A. and CANADA 
NEW YORK 

PHILADElPHIA 

CINCINNATI 

CHICAGO 

DETROIT 

PITISBURGH 

ST. LOUIS 

LOS ANGELES 

SAN FRANCISCO 
CLEVELAND WASHINGTON TORONTO 

and 27 olher SHERATON HOTEL cili •• 

preferred 
UtCHICAGO 

bt B1JSINESSMEN 
EXECUTIVES 
FAMILIES 

During certaill eonnntloll period., an 
avail.ble Chicalo botel J1)01lll are frOo 
CJUentJy taken. . 
You caQ be alSllTed of comforlable ae:
eommodation. in the beart of the Loop, 
anytime, by writing for your FREE "Pre· 
ferred Guest Card" from the Hotel Ham· 
ilton; today. The Hamilton-pre(erred by 
the family, and business executives for 
downtown convenience and courteous hos
pitality at lensible xalea - guarantee. 
(with advance notice) reaervslions any
time of tbe year to JOU, the preferred 
auelt. Ask for your "Preferred Cuea& 

. Card", today ••• at DO C!blilatioD. 

20 SOUTH DfARBORN ~OTEL 
IN kANSAS CITY IT'S THE IELLERIVE HotEL 

100% AIR·CONDITIONED 

THE DAILY IOWAN-Iowa City, la.-Tuesday, Jan. 27, 1.5.-Pagl! J 

McDona/d's America's Favorite DO YOU HAVE ADEQUATE 

FUNDS FOR COMING TUITION 
AND OTHER SCHOOL EXPENSES? HAMBDRGE 

11111 •• " 

150 
Dorothy &. Bill O'Brien 

Owners 

PLAIN 

OPEN DAILY 
7 ... m . to 6 p.m. 
Monday·Saturday 
10 S. Dubuque 

Classified 
Advertising Rates 

Word Acit 
One Dav ......... 8¢ sWord 
Two Days ........ 10<! 8 Word 
Three Days ...... lU 8 Word 
Four Days ...... 14¢ a Word 
Five Days ....... 1~ 8 Word 
Ten Days ........ 204 a Word 
One Month .... 394 8 Word 

(Minimllm Charge 5o,) 
Di.play Ad. 

One Insertion 
$1.20 a Column Inch 

Five Insertions a Month, 
Esc. Insertion .. ........ , 
........ $1.00 a Column Inch 

Work Wanted 

~ 

South on 218 
on thl! way to t!le airport 

CAN SAVE THE 
ONE HOUR MARTINIZING 

WAYI 

Odorless, Moth· 
proof Dry Cleaninl 

Personal loon. 

If not, see GLOBE LOAN COMPANY 

for all your financial needsl One 

quick stop at GLOBE LOAN and 

your .ignature enable. you to bor

row up to $300 with month. to 

repayl Stop in today-or phone 

8-5466 right awayl 
IlKNI' DAVIDSON, 111, •. 

lonA '~5 

ASK US 'ABOUT A 
CONSOLIDATION LOAN 
FOR ALL YOUR BILLS 

Globe Loan Co. 
"SERVING IOWANS 45 YEARS" 

205 Dey Bldg. Dial 8.5466 

Over University Book Store 

SIFIEDADS 
_____ I_n_s_tr_u_c_ti_o_n ____ 1 Who Does It? 

PERSONAL L t It BALLROOM. owlnll. (jitter.buill dlmc.. INTERIOR, ext.,lor pnlntlnll. Glass reo 
. oanl on ypewr era. le''I()na. Wilda Allen. Ex . • 784. 2.8 placement. 2f br. .ervlce. Harold'. 

phonograph., sporu eqUipment, PalnUnll & Window Service. 8-3828. 
HOCK-EYE LOAN CO. Phone 4~35 . BALLROOM dance le .. ono. Swln, 2-13 

Help Wonted 
2·3R Itep" Mimi Youde Wurlu . Dial 9485 . 

2-18R 
Wonted: Miscellaneous 

Rooms for Rent WANTED : Student or student', wire 
WANTED to buy; used ClIe cabinet. (or house work 3 momln •• a week . 

Dlnl 8·S189. 1-28 TWO sln,le rooms. Men I t udents. Dlnl Prefer Monday, Wednesday, Dnd FrI-
4348. 1.28 day . 8·2824. 1·31 

SINGLE room (or IIlrl. 320S. 1-30 BABY sitter. Monday. Wedne day. Fri· 
da), afternoons. Transportation furn .. 

Typing 

TYPING. IBM. 9202 . 2-20 2 SINGLE room •. Men student •. Dial I.hed. 8·3285. 2·4 
----..,------ 4340. 1·27 

TYPING. 8-1679. 5-9 
SINGLE loom tor male .ludent. 715 

TYPING. 3843. 2·9 E. Burllnllton. 4227. 2-21 

TYP(NG---:-61-1-0.---~---2:---:3R ROOMS - one double and one .Inille. 

TYPING. neatly done. 8-4931. 2-8 Cloat·ln. DIal 2872. 1·31 

TYPING: Theolo and other. Electric DOUBLE room. Graduate sludent. 
typewriter. 8.2442. 1-30 8·5637 . 2·17 

TYPING 8169. IIraduate ,Irl, 

8USINESS OPPORTUNITIES 

BRAND NEW 

BABY IIlln, In my home. 600 Flnk- TYPING. 3174. 
blne. 2201. 1·20 

1-25R NICE warm room, 
close-In. 6828. 

2·2R 
2-16 We are interested in finding 

a person in your area who 

wants to run his own business. 

The man or woman selected 

will find this a profitable op

eration that can be handled 

on a spare lime or a full time 

basis. Experience is not nec· 

essary. You will be dealini 

with a unique product for con

sumer use. Let us show you the 

possibilities of handling this 

item. If you are sincerely in

terested in running your own 

business, we want to hear from 

you. 

WASIUNG or Iron In •. 3G3S. ~-15 

-BA-B-y-.lt-tJ-nll-. -11--47.-0-. -----1-30 

Traill'tr for Sale 

1957 PACBlMAKER 46 x 8 ft. trailer. 
Carpeted IIvlnil and two b drooms. 

FuU both . Reasonable prIce. Terms to 
reliable party. ;\1... . Matthel. Ext. 
2633. ~·24 

SlNCLE room for !.tudent or man over 

Miscellaneous 
23. 8-5801. 2.)7 

PLEASANT double room. Close In . 
BED. matlr.... bureau, desk , Itep Men. Dial 8· 5768 0'· 4913. 2·1~ 

ladder . T.V., chllr, limps. Hlih It Double room for graduate men with 
~ 8~ ___ . 1-31 cooking prlvllelles. 8-2278. 2.10 

STUDIO rouch. 2 end tables, over· ROOMS tor ' men, ...,.. ... nable. C.lI 
. Luffed chair. Dial 9878. 1-28 6169 aflemoonl and evenln,.. 2.8 

AVA]LABLE F brunry. RelrJaerator; -LARGE-- lJ I M 6 
Splndry washer; couch with cover. warm • '11 e room. an. 308. 

010 I 4408. 1.27 2·8 
1957 - 46' two bedroom Gen.,ra) - f NIce room. 8·2618. 2.10 

Troller. AulomaUc wRsher built In . COMPLETE .tudent nursos' unlrorms _____ _ 
Wall oven and stove. Phone 2640. 1-30 SIze 9. R •• ""noble. Like new . 90\27. men students. 7761 ROO MFW CMWP 

1·28 SINGLE and double rooms Graduate 
MOBILE bam e •. new, used and rent
als. Let us sell your trailer. Sal .. and TYPEWRITER Corona men students. 7761. 2-27 

porta~. 
I· 4 SINGLE room. Male .tudent. Phone servlee. Dennlo Mobile Park (east! Dial 9858. 

Phone 4791. 2·9RC -:------ 2814. 1.3>1 NORGE refrlllor.tor. SoC. bed . 8-15,2. 
1954 SAFEWAY Trailer. 29 ft.; Shower -R4 SINGLE ROOM FOR GRADUATE 

and tub . 18 x 7 annex. Forest Vie ... 
Trailer Court. 8-4927. ~-7 LADY'S tweed coat. Size H . 8·2106. 1.24 

STUDENT. CORALVILLE. 4191 before 
5 p.m. 7479 after 6 p.m. 2-23 1 

Apa,1ment for Rlnt 

2 BEDROOM furnished 
Phone 8-4514 after 5 p.m. 

apartment . 
1-27 

THREE room turnlshed apartment . 

NEW HI-FI and T V tor rent. $1.50 pet 
day. $9 .00 per week, $2500 per month. 

Records 33' •• 10e day, &,,,,, week, $2.00 
month. Also all 33 ', records, all makts, 
20'f discount. Phone 8-2891. HOUTS 8100 
to 10:00 D.m. and p.m. ]·31 

~OOMS lor IIlrl students. 8-1707 .. ~ 

DOUBLE ROOMS. Men. Close In. 9~~7 I 

Rca lonable . 0131 6682. 2·7 
Married couple. No children. 717 SHOP Pickart Mattress Co. for mal. 

NICE double room for student boy •. I 
DOUBLE room for ,Irl. Cooklnll prlvl- . KIrkwood. Phone 426S. 2·22 \r •• s, box oprln.s, liollywood fram~, 

bunks. trundle. and ltudlo couch.,.. le,e.. Pbone 2447. 2-27 
AVAILABLE June 15th ; three room Hw y 1:6 We.t CoralvJlle. 1-28 

furnished coUalle. $100.00 Dial 3703. • " DOUBLE room. GIrls. 3 block. {rom 
campus. Call afler 4 pm. 8-0799. 1-29 

______ . ______ I_-SI RC MAKE covered belts, buckles, and but • 
APT. for rPnt, man. Dial a.~5. 2-14 tons. Sew ina maChine lor rent. Sin": _______________ er Sewln, Center. 1211 S. Dubuque. 

om stnille and one double room {or 
men students. Call aCter 5 p.m. 

MODERN tully alr-condilioned .tudlo Phone 2413. • 2-4R 8.2345. 2.4 

apartment. Completely furnished. 1---------------------------:7-, 
8-3694 - 8:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. 2·13 

Pels for Sale 

FOR Sale Pug puppies. Dia l 8·0243. 2·8 

SELLING Cocker Puppies. DIal 4~00. 
2·rn 

Ignition 
Carbu,etors 

GENEPATORS STARTERS 
Brigg~ & Stratton Motor. 

Manager for estaLlished retail business 
in Johnson County. Age 22 to 45. Specific experience not 
necessary. but. applicant must prove good standing in com· 
munity. Best of character references pleasant personality, 
definite sales and management ability. No investment reo 
quired . Guaranteed minimum. but income based on infinitive 
proper effort $5.000 per year. Not a desk job, work both 
inside and outside. No travel. Best family Hospital plan and 
Profit Sharing. A long term Position for right man. Write 
Box 3l, giving complete information about your experience, 
education, family, etc. StricUy confidential. 

Write to: 

AMCO 
3424 East Lake Street 

Minneapolis, Minn. 

TYPEWRITERS 
• REPAIRS 
• SALES 
• RENTALS 

Authorized ROYAL Deallr 

1·28 

PORTABLES STANDARDS 

WIKEL 
TYPEWRITER CO. Pyramid Service " 

1121 S. Dubnqu6 Olal:..5~723.::.. __ L--_;__---_;_-----=----"="""'~-.=,,,..., ...... --I-.n-L.::D:.::ja::I..:::I.:.:;10:;:5:.:.1_-:-",:--~'l...:S::.._D~ub=l:!'ul 

BLONDIE 

BEETLE BAilEY 

I NEED ALL T~E 
SLJPPORT 1: CAN 
SET AT THE 

MEETIN6 TnNI6~T 

By CHI C YOUNG 

----------------------------------------- --
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News Digest 
Federal Integrated School Planned 
For 500 Norfolk Navy Children 

Russia Claims . 
Multi-Leader 

Services Wednesday For 2 
Killed Sunday In Auto Crash 

Iowa 

Roundup 
WASHINGTON (UP\) - The the Admlnl.tr.tlon we. ~r· Government 

Ge ... _ment .nllOUflCflf Moncby I", 1.,laI.tion .. .-mit .... FM

Funeral services will be held es in the crash and his relief driv· 
Wednesday for two Johnson Coun- er, Grant Wilde, of Salt Lake Cily, 

receh'ed a bruise on his leg. 
It _Id .. t up .n inte9r.ted erel Ge ... emlMftt .. ..t. MOSCOW III - On the eve oC ty men who were killed instantly The impact of the collision tore 

when the sports car in which they the (ront wheel completely ofC the 
were riding collided head-on with truck . The truck trailer, and cargo 
a semi·trailer truck on Highway 6 of mixed rreight apparently was 
five miles east o( Iowa Cily Sun· I not damaged: 

Former Deputy Sheriff 
Held On Assault Charge scheel next month fer SIO Nny scheel. fer chl .... n ., mlllt.ry the 21st So\'iet Communi I Party • 

children 1i ... 1", .., the Norlolk, "r .. nnel whe llYN ." mlllt.,.., meetings, Moscow', most impor. 
V •• , n ..... 1 ..... unles. Norfolk's b ..... 
clMed pUIIIic scheeIs were,.. Pre .. nt I.w "rmltl the o.w. tant theoretical magazine. Kom· 
.....-. befere then. emment .. ".. ... 1. scMelI", en- mun!st, strongly empha ized Mon-

Artftu, S. Flemml"" Secret.ry Iy fer children whe lI ... e en... day the theme of coUective lead· 
et .... Ith, Eduution .nd Wei· e,el ..,.rty when ether ,vWlc ersrup. But scores oC lOp Com-

The truck IS owned by the Inter· 
day. state Motor Lines o[ Salt Lake 

ONAWA LTI - Lewis Hogue, 59 
former Woodbury Counly deputy 
sheriff, was arre ted here Monday 
night on a charge of assault to 
commit murder in the kidnaping 
of his wfe, Evelyn, at Moville 
where she had becn ~taying with 
her mother. 

Killed in the accident were John City. 
E. McLaughlin, 27, 21~ East Col-

'.re, .1 .. told • news conference t4uc.t_ II net n.II.le. munist leadets from around the 
Russia OHered 50-50 Proposition world, already on hand for tho 

For Manning A-Ban Control Posts meeting, are expected to ~ a 
GENEVA (uPI) - The United States and Britain Monday offered strilting demonstration of Soviet 

a reluctant Ru sia a 5O-SO propo lIion for manning nuclear te t ban Pre!pier Nikita Khrushche~"s ,lit

control po [ with Ru ian and We tern technicians. ~hallenged leadership in foreign 
The Sodet delegation to the slow·moving conference: on a nuclear and domestic affairs. 

Ie t ban treaty a. ked ror time to tudy the proposal. · Chier Soviet The latest issue of Kommuni t, 
Delegate myon K. Tsarapkin indicated that the Soviets still wanted a monthly journal, surveying 
all nuclear control po ts on their territory manned almo I exclu ively 

e"ents since the close or the last by Ru ian expert. aided by a handful of foreigners. 
congress two years ago. aid the 

Disc Jockey Passes Three-Quarter Mark party has "condemned cases of 

In Attempt To Go Sleepless 200 Hours violation of inne.rparty democracy, 
NEW YORK (UP\) - Disc Hydrochloride when he .".arN and infringements of the rights 

lockey P"'r Tripp p .... d the ne., .. tel coil.,... Since then, ot Communists, and has substi. 
thrH-qu"", m.rIe Mondey In he h ...... n 'I .... n _ .. the -'H, t ted i ( dmi' tr 
his eHempt t. ,. without liMP ... U persuas on or a ruB a· 
for 2M hours. .....,y .ix hours. Tripp 110,.... live measures." 

A doctor I.id ttle husky, 32- be ebl. .. Itay •• eke untfl' 'Inle re-establishment of collee· 
yeer IIId Tripp ••• dol", " fan- p.m. (EST) WednHd.y wfwft ho tive leadership as the supreme 
tutlcelly .ell" in the nO-lIMp .i11 pre .. the butt.n .tertl,.. the principle of the party was of enor· 
m.r.thon bel", ste,ed In the mother's me,ch In tho M.rch., !l'lOU5 importance," the magazine 
,I.".w.lled ermed forces re- Dimes c.m,.i,n. isaid. 
cNiti", It.tion In Times Squ.re. Tripp hed stey.ct 1.lko fer The editorial stressed the im. 
Sundey, Tripp ... ,inn • no. 152 h.urs et 7: 14 p.m. (lEST) ~rtance oC the party Central 
"" pili uli.ct Methylphoftldete MoneI.y. Committee, noting It has held 11 
Half-Eskimo And Attorney Chosen plenary sessions since the 20th 

d I I Congress. 
Lea ers In A askan Legis ature This arUcle indicates new blows 

J UNEAU. Ala ka (UPIl - Alas- Governor Hugh J . Wade - a form· will be struck at lhose within tM 
ka's first tate legislature Monday er Federal Bureau of Investiga· S>arty who opposed Khru hchev's 
cho e a halC-Eskimo and an attorn· tlon agent - ot guiding the infant pollC\cs. In Cact, Komunist add. 
ey as its top senate and house state legislature through Its (irst ed additional charges agaln.t the 
leaders. . session. , so-ealled anUparty group, accus· 

Wlilla.m Belt~ , 46, EskImo car- Gov. William A. Egan of Alas. Ing it of dogmatism and conser· 
penter ID the VIllage of Unalaklect ka i gravely ill in a Seattle, Wash. vatlsm arid of oppOsing the "Lco· 
In northwes~ Alaska, was named hospital where he underwent sur. lnist course" Cor the Communist' 
Senate PresIdent and Warren Tay- gery last week. party. 
lor, Fairbanks attorney who came 
to Alaska 50 years ago, was elect· The 60 legislators faced the job 
ed speaker of the house. of setting their new government 

Beltz and Taylor will have a In motion and finding ways to pay 
responsibility. along with acting it. 

DropoH In Enlistments Would follow 
Death Of Draft, Congress Told 

WASHINGTON 11'1 - TM De· be oxtended for t.u, y.ar., It 
fen .. De,.rtment told Con,re.. now Is ctu. t. dl. on June •. 

Afte, limnin, to Fllwc .... , 
MendeV the eire" I.w must be C""irm.n Cerl Vi.,..., (D ••. , et 
oxtended to prevent. deng_us the Hou •• Armed Servlc .. eem-
dropoff In enlistments. mlHM .. 14 " •• h .... o ne choIa. 

Aut. Secret.,.., of Defen.e I hope there will be no ..... t."" 
C""rles C. Flnucene g..... this cy" in ox .. ndI", ttlo dr.tt. 
."ument In urging th.t the dr.1t 

People 50 to 80 
COpy DOWN THIS NAME 

AND ADDRESS NOW • , • 

... and write today to find out 
how you can still apply for a 
$1,000 tife insurance policy to 
help take care of final ex
pens s without burdening your 
family. Mail a postcard or let
ter, giving your name, address 
and year of birth to : 

Old American Ins. Co. 
3 We t 9th, Dept. LI14B 
Kansas City, Missouri 

There is no obligation-and 
no one will call on you. You 
can handle the entire trans· 
action by mall . 

IBe Careful Of The Ice' 
Warns Helpful Buddy 

"Take it easy on that ice,'- Ralph 
Wille, A4, Rockwell, warned his 
three roommates last week. 

Since Witte is the caut.ious type, 
he personally notified his room· 
mates that water pipe had broken 
near the entrance to their apart· 
ment causing Ice to form on the 
sidewalk , Afler all, who would do 
the bachelor's housekeeping if one 
of them slipped on the frozen wa
ter; he must have thought to rum· 
sel{. 

You guessed it ; later in the even· 
ing one of the students didn't "tak~ 
it easy" and as a result he doesn't 
feel much like doing housework 
now. To lOp it all ocr, he finds it 
very uncomfortable to sit. 

Oh yes. the name of the student 
who slipped was Witte. 

Begin Traffic 

,Short Course 

Here Monday 
A police traffic school short 

coursf,1 conducted by the SUI In
stitute of public Affairs, opened 
here Monday and wlll continue 
through Friday. The 8chool which 

Is stressing accident investigation. 
s being held at the Iowa Cenler oC 

Continuation Study. 
Sixty Iowa law enforcement men 

Including police officers, sherircs, 
deputy sheriffs, lind highway pa· 
trolmen wlU study technical and 
legal aspecls of accident investi· 
gations. from plann ing the invest· 
igatlon to presenting the case in 
court. 

RusseJl Brown. Stale Commis
sioner, of Public Safety will spealc 
to the group Wednesday afternoon 
at 1:30 p.m. on "The Attaclt on 
the Problem." 

Professor Shelby Gallien, director 
or the Purdue University Public 
Safety Institute will lecture to the 
group on Tuesday and Wednesday 
lllornings on "Accident Investiga
tion." 

An examination will be given at 
the end oC the session. 

Victim Of Ie Fire 
ADMINISTERING OXYGEN to FIAmen Charles Werd during. fire 
Sunday .t ttle ,osldenc. of Fr.nk Doneldson, 717 S. Dubuque St., 
Is Bob Heln. Werd .nd another fi,em.n, Olle Vorbrich, were over 
come by smoke and hosplt.llz.ct, Mrs . DoniidSOfl .11 allo hospiTalized 
for t, .. tment of shock. Th. fire gutted tM r .. , of the house .nd 
uu .. d ext.nsive smoke d.m.g. t. the front. Cause of the fir .... 
.till unknown Mond.y.-e.ilV lo •• n Photo. 

Less TV, _Radio, And Mobs, 
Cuban· War Trials Reopen 

HAVANA (A'I - The Havana war ,army veteran, ex·Capt. Pedro Mor
crimes tria is reopened Monday ejon, 38, who hke Blanco was 
night in a small, decorous court- charged with assassination, homi· 
room setting in striking contrast cide and robbery. 
to the noisy, spectacular lirst trial A hitch developed at the oulset 
scene in the Sports Palace last f 
week. AJso, TV and radio cover. Mpnday afternoon. The de endant 
age now arc banned. c uld not be found and the court 

TJle change was ordered by the ordered an investigation. It turned 
Castro revQlutionary regime after out that someone had neglected to 
a deluge of foreign crltlcism over summon Morejon from La Cabana 
the circus character Imparted by Fortress, about six miles from the 
the 17,000 loud spectators at the courtroom, and the trial was re
Cirst trial. It ended last Friday at cessed nearly two hours . 
dawn in a verdict oC death {or ex· The 200-seat Hall of Justice in 
Maj . Jesus Sosa Blanco for murder the Superior War Court building 
and other crimes against Castro at the edge of Camp Libertad
rebels fighting th regime of ex- formerly Camp Columbia _ was 
dictator Fulgencio Batista. packed with witnesses, reporters 

The first defendant at the re- and a few persons carrying spe. 
surned trials was a IS-year Cuban clal permits. 

tege St., a hotel desk clerk, and 
Earl Raymond Cooney, 26, River
side, a truck dr iver. 

Servlcel 
Services for Mr. McLaughlin will 

be at 9 a.m. Wednesday at st. 
Mary's Catholic Church with burial 
in St. Joseph's cemetery. The ros· 
ary will be recited at the McGovern 
funeral home at 7:30 p.m. loday. 

Funeral services for :\fr. Cooney 
will be in SI. Patrick's Church at 
9 a.m. Wednesday. Burial will be 
in the new section or st. Joseph's 
cemetery with graveside military 
rites conducted by the Coralville 
American Legion post. The rosary 
will be recited at 7:30 p.m. today 
at the Donohue mortuary. 

The fatalities occurred when 
Mr. Cooney's small roreign model 
convertible collided with the truck 
at 6 p.m. - only a few hours ar· 
ter he purchased it Sunday morn· 
ing. Highway patrolmen said they 
thought Mr. Cooney was the driver 
of the iII-fated car. 

C.r Demolished 
The new car was demolished in 

the crash. Bodies of both victims 
were severely mutilated. 

Elmer T. Wade, 52, of Murray, 
Utah, dri ver of the truck, report
edly said the sports car came 
around a curve on the wrong side 
of the road, swerved into the right 
lane and then veered into the path 
of the truck. The westbound car 
was crushed beneath the front 
wheel of the truck. 

Patrolman Paul G. Foster said 
a meter in the truck showed it was 
going only 30 miles an hour at thc 
time of the crash. He said the car 
apparenLly was moving at a high 
rate of speed. 

Wade suffered arm and leg brus· 

Social Notes I 
HAWKEYE TWIN Club will 

meet tonight at 7: 30 at the home 
of LaVona and LaVelda Rowe, 608 
S. Madison St. Plans for the com· 
ing scm ester will be made, 

• • • 
GEOLOGY WIVES will meet at 

Ole home or Mrs. Donald Hase, 
12 W. Park Rd., Wednesday at 
8 p.m. After an election of oCCicers, 
a social hour will be held. 

• • • 
RESIDENCE AND INTERN 

Wives will meet at 8 p.m. Wednes· 
day in the University Club Rooms 
or the Iowa Memorial Union {or 
a program by the lowl! City Com· 
munity Theatre. Mrs. Dean M. 
Llele Is sponsor of tbe event. 

• • • 
INTER·VARSITY Christian Fel· 

lowship will meet tonight at 7:30 
p.m. in the East Lobby Conference 
Room of the Iowa Memorial Union. 
Dr. Jack Woods, of the United 
Presbyterian Church in Cedar 
Rapids, will speak on "Is God 
Ju t1" 

AIRPORl 

... 

Hallo, schoene" klein., Opell 
Ueber 35 Meilen dl. Gallon. hnllnl Ve,.lnt 
dl. nledrlgen KOiten und Steuertelchtlgkelt 
elnes europaeilchen Wagenl mit de, Fah,. 
Ilcherheit und dem Komfort elnes amerikan
Ischen Wagenl. 

For Translation .•• See a Nail Salesman 
For a Demonstration of Europe's Most 

Distinguished Economy Car. 

NALL'S 
SUPERAUTORAMA 

Phone 9651 

INN 
Blue Plate Specials 

Individual Mississippi Catfish $1.80 
Minute Steak (Top Sirloin) 1.70 
sa lisbu ry Stea k 1.30 
U.S. Choice Sirloin 
Shrimp Special 
% Chicken 

, 

. : 

Family Style Dinners. 

2.45 
1.50 

1.50 

Pan Fried Chicken 2.00 
Salisbury Steak 

It '" _ 

'Minute Steak (Top Sirloin) 
U.S. Choice Steak 2.65 
Individual Mississippi Catfish 1.8S-

2.10 

Wedding Private 

Receptions 
'1 .. 

. Open Daily 8 a.m,..- 8439 p.m. 
• Jti.hWay 2JJ .So"t~ . 

"f ' . .. .. 

Parties 

: 

• • • 
. . . you know outer clothing loill falt.r than 

any other garment you wear? 

Yet how many times do you do your washing for 
every time an outer garment is drycleaned? Do 
you wait to dry clean those clolhes until the soil is 
plainly visible? 

Appearance is important, but also important is 
cleanliness and health. Don't take chances! Have 
those clothes cleaned regularly. 

For hcalth , protection and cleanliness caU your 
doctor of fabrics . .. Paris. 

Next time lee .. or call 

Fight Ope'ns 

For Hawaii 

Statehood 
WASHINGTON (UP I) - Interior 

Secretary Fred A. Seaton formally 
opened the Administration 's fight 
for Hawaiian statehood Monday 
amid reports the House might vote 
by Easter to add a 50th star to the 
flag. 

Describing Hawaii as a "show· 
place of Democracy," Seaton said 
the island had served its "appren· 
ticeship" for 59 years and had 
earned the right to [air and equal 
trealment with the other 49 states. 

He (latly rejected arguments 
that Hawaii was "susceptible to 
control by Communists." He said 
the people of Hawaii "time after 
time have utterly rejected the 
Communist philosophy and every 
attempt of Communists to in[Ju
ence their Government." 

Seaton testified at a crowded 
hearing before House Interior and 
Insular Affairs committee as sup· 
porters of the Hawaiian statehood 
bill set Mar. 29 as a tentative goal 
[or House passage. 

House Democratic leader John 
W. McCormack (Mass.) pledged 
cQoperation In scheduling a House 
vote on statehood as quickly as 
possible after the committee acted. 

Senate Democratic leader Lyn· 
don B. Johnson (Tex.) has yet to 
give a firm commitment for Sen· 
ate action. 

Supporters of Hawaiian state· 
hood stepped aside last year to 
let the Alaskan bill ease through 
alone under a gentlemen's aree· 
ment which would give Hawaii the 
nod this year. 

Former Warden Asked 
Views On Hangings 

DES MOINES (.4'1 - Sen. How
ard Buck IR-Melbourne) said Mon
day he has asked Clinton Dufry, 
Cormer warden of San Quentin 
prison, to express his views on 
capital punishment before the Iowa 
Legislature. 

Hogue was acquitted in Distri!;t 
Court here last Friday or a charg\: 
of arson in connection with the 
bllrning of a house on his farm 
at Salix. 

Banking Group Favors 
Branch Bank legislation 

DES MOINES LTI - The Senate 
Banking Committee voted Monday 
to introduce a bill to assure the 
legality of parking lot banking. 
Te bill would authorize banks to 
set up teller windows and offices 
in their parking lots. 

D. C. Nolan (R-Iowa City) said 
he would like to see the bill broad· 
ened so that a downtown bank 
could set up a bank in an out· 
lying residential area or a sub
urb. 

Make every "career planning 
minute" count! There are plenty 
of good angles to a life insur· 
I nce career. 

A few minutes with Ihe head of 
our college unit will leU you. 
lot about th't absorbing busi
ness. And if you're interested 
In aclual sales training you can 
start now-whil. you'" .till 
In school.. -

LAWRENCE T. WADE 
General Arent 

Savin,. and Loan. Bldr. 
D1AL 8-3Gl1I 

PROVIDENT MUTUAL 
life Insure nee Company 

Phl/adel 

As low as $774 from New York •.. 40 days 

Now Pan Am is offering a fabulous series of 8]lecialstudcnt 
lvurs tbat feature the new Boeing 707 Jet Clippers·
world's fastest airliners-between New York and Europe. 
No extra fare [or the extra speed and comfort. 

Of all the areas oC t he world, Europe is most suit.cd to 
the type of unusual, adventurous travel you want. There 
are literally dozens o{ tours for you to choose {rom, many 
offering academic credits. And what's more, there's 
plenty of free time left for you to roam about on your own. 

From Midwest and West Coast Cities, other direct 
Pan Am services are available on radar~quipped, Douglas
built "Super-7" Clippers. 

Call your Travel Agent, Pan American, or send in the 
coupon below for full information . .Tr.d.· ... '. , n.v. u.s. r.t .Of{. 

r--------------------- -- -------------------------~ , 
( 
I 
I 
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Send to: 
George Gardner, Educational Director 
PaoAmerican, Box 1908, N. Y.17, N. Y. 

: Pleueaend (ree Prill A", HolidllV 1405 book-
, let 00 Special Student Tours to Europe. , 
: Nem~. __ ~~~~~----------~, 
: SlrecL..' ___ ~ _______________ _ 

I , t Ci ly ___ ...------"Stato---------
I '--_________ WORI..O'e MOlT a)(I'I!RI.NCEO AIRI.INa. __________ J 
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